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TORCH SLAYER

Throws Aside Veil Of 
Past And Discloses 
Sordid Array Ofln- 
fam o u s  Activities
ELIZABETH, N. J„ Apr. 

16. — (IN S )—  Henry Colin 
Campbell, confessed "torch 
■layer”  o f Mrs. Mildred Mow- 
ry today tore aside the veil 
o f  hla past life and admitted, 
authorities stated, that he 
was Henry C. Close, former 
embezzler, ex-convict, poly
gamist and modern blue
beard. >

p fttctl*** and hertJlon ta 
il) New York romparrd the 

erprlnts o f Campbell and 
and found them to bo 

SL When confronted with 
• riling fact today, Camp- 

eadlly admitted that h° » » «

■tgli) In 1VOV after a r«r- 
of crime nation-wide in ecope. 
lose, who was tha aon of u 

N r York educator, served terms 
It California and Sing King, ami 
a riled and lived with three 
i  'es at the same time, lie  van- 
J od from »lght a number of 
j ira ago.
• 'lose was first sentenced to a 

e year prison term in Callforn- 
for. forgery, jiut through the 
luenre of his father was par
ried. He then returned rn»l to 

health farm at Montclair. 
J„ and soon married Miss 

rah Phelan, one of the nurses. 
In 1010 records show, he was 
nrrird to Marie llecker, un or
an of 8c rant an, Ohio. Following 

ite  birth o f u daughter, Dorothy, 
[he couple went to Mexico, hut 
[ ’ lore's funds soon ran out and hi 
returned alone to Montclair. In a 
short troa ha had.abl^ned a re- 
apoiisjAe position with u * firm 
th a »jP «d *d  in photographic sup-

disappearance of several 
v flttb l,, articles lud th* firm to 
cpndrtf- »n  lnse»h'en*l" n of 
Close’s ',h fe ’ and It was revealed 
that there was a Mrs. Close No. 
l ;  a Mrs. Close No. ’J and n com
panionate wife known ns Maude 
Allen, loiter it wa» learned he 
had married still another woman. 
Mrs. May Parkinson Powers, In 
Pawtucket, B. 1.

A fter fleeing to Merco, Close 
wma finally apprehended and »«•»« 
fenced to aerve seven )c «rs  In 
Sing Bing. Me disappaerrd from 
sight completely after serving 
his term at Sing Sing. As,the New 
York polite brieve, he may have 

. tha nam# o f Henry Colin Camp- 
acttled in BHxnbeth to continue 
his Ufa o f criminal ronduct under 
bell. . ’

Thomas Gallas, manager of a 
hotel in Newark, will try »<> 
identify Colin aa the mysterious 
"Dr. Rost," who registered at Ills 
hotel on tha day Mis. Margaret 
Brown, governess, was killed and 
burned on a lonely road near Ber- 
nanlsvJlir. Miss Brown’a Inxly 

[And on tha morning o f Fob-
si. ton.

tlorney Francis A. Gordon, 
hat W n  retained by Camp- 

to defend him. laid the ground
work o f hit defense when he had 
the prisoner aubjeeted to the ex
aminations o f a number of alien
ists. Gordon has indicated he will 
attempt to aavg Campbell from 
I he electric chair by pleading in
sanity, induced by uso of dpig»-

Sinclair's C h a nee 
To Eseape Term In. 
Jail Is  S a id  Slim

WASV1NGTON, Apr., 1 6 -  
(1N8)—Chances o f Harry P. Sin- 
elalr, millionaire oil magnate, l> 
earsys serving senUnco o f 90 days 
la ja| for contempt o f the Senate, 
from which h* unsuccessfully ap
pealed to- la the Soprsme Court, 
art considered alias by Justye Hit* 
district,guproma court, who impoi- 
•A ttV  sentence. Ha also fined
4 K r  $600.
I N  Justice denied reports that 

w i ia lr  counsel had filed a motion 
%e»uspension o f sentence but ad- 
•Mttml they had Inquired when he 
♦TO leave town on hie vacation, 
f ie  eald such an appeal caa not be 

J "ad o  W ill the Supreme Court’ » 
i  ■**■**» W mandated. Unless coun- 
"  the amadato (ho court

•w l art make It until B  court days

SSStiu

Dr. Ludd Spivey Talks To 
Church Conference Here  
On “AdultB ible Classes"

Taking as 'h la  subject, “ Adiil". 
Bible P*c.r-?*voU|pC*ud4 ’ M 
Spivey, prealdent.of Southern Col
lege, last night addressed a large 
gloup of delegates to th« open- 
>ng session o f the annusl confor
med of tho Wes ey Bible Clara 
I (deration o f (he Florida M elh .' 
d o t  couch .

The speaker- said he disliked 
Webster s definition of an adult 
‘one having obtained lull sire ami 
strength,”  declaring that a pets.u 
seeps giow.ng in mind long aft -r 
his bode baa obtained its full *i*-i.

•To be personal,”  he said, "I 
have learned more during the |>a«t 
/our yesr» than for any other sti.t- 
■lar ocriod during my lifetime.”

Dr Spivey recalled that former 
teachings placed man’s keenest 
nnnd at the age of £!, but njvv, 
he said, one’s mind is more alert 
at the age of 42, provided U hns 
been given thr benefit of a sys
tematic training.

Turning to the Bible, Dr. Spivey 
described it a* a book when* on l 
goes not to find out “ the liow”  
tut “ the why-' o f one’a acta.

“ The Bible la God speaking to 
us, telling us why our relations 
are such toward our friends.
neighbors and the world. It has grounds.

beep the guide for lhe«e thousands 
of yearn in the part ami will con
tinue to lie so ns long ns man has 
a mind capable of reasoning.'*

With reference . to Sunday 
School work, the edu.-ator said the 
adult clast was organised for serv
ice In the sphere in which o to 
i|fe* When a school or college 
falls to Insp're students vtilh the 
dtslre to learn and with Ihe dcit.-e 
to seive, Dr. Spivey said the l' - 
slltutlon should be disbanded.

“ We must ever grow tn o jr  
minds. Inspire others to learn. an.| 
exemplify these b ) going forth 
to sens Id whatever fields an  jt  
band,”  ha declared.

Following Dr. Spivey’s address, 
the visitors repaired to the Ho* rl 
Fo.Yrat Lake where a reception 
v as held tn thulr honor.

This morning • luvlness session 
wss held, featured lie nn nddresv 
ov Dr John W. Shacklonl on the 
subject of "Mv Class, In snd Fn- 
ihe Church.”  Mon* reports and 
two addresses were scheduled fo, 
tins afternoon before the visitant 
were to be taken to Rrnson Sprlng-i 
for an Inspection of the Methodist 
oryhanage. A* fish-fry is to I <• 
served tonight on the orphanar •

SOLON LAUNCHES 
D R IVE  FOR QUIZ 
OF BANK SYSTEM
Would HaveCongress 
• Make Investigation 
Of Federal Reserve

WASHINGTON, Apr., 1 6 -  
(IN S )— A movement for rongres*. 
tonal Investigation o f the world
wide financing activitirl o f the 
federal reserve system, to de
termine whether American funds 
are being used to bolster up Euro
peso nations tn Ihe detriment of 
American business, was s‘ arte,| to
day by Rep. ltrank It. Iteid (I t )  cf 
Illinois.

Accepting the board'* tvrrnt 
attack upon the New York Slock 
Market as only a puil of u world
wide chain of circumstances, lie il 
I repnrej to Introduce a resolution 
going far l*)ntui any previous pro. 
p< sals for congressional action. 
The resolution contemplates tin- 
appointment o f a special investi
gating committee with wide power* 
to summon leading financiers an I 
reserve board officials for an ex
planation i f  the whole ■ credit 
situation.

Every fhrtncr and every work
ing mart. Reid declared, is Inter
ested not only in the Imard's policy 
regarding epeeulatiio loans but in 
reports that tha board has altered 
credit conditions in '.his rmintry 
for the benefit o f Great Uritian 
and other foreign nations.

The.proposal o f Owen D. Young, 
American representative "at the 
reparations conference, for a super 
world bank which would ha allied 
with tho League of Nations, and 
frrqurtit conferences between re
serve banks’ officials and foreign 
government bank heads, all indi- 
rntc the Importance of a thorough 
survey, hr said.

Thu proposed resolution will de
mand that the Investigating com
mittee seek answers to many quest
ions. Including:

What conferences have been held 
betwern reserve board officials 
and heads o f foreign banks of 
issue, and to what extent has the 
board cooperated with foreign 
banks In tho control o f world 
rredita?

What was tha subject of recent 
conferences between Montagu Nor
man, governor of the Bank of Eng
land. and reserve board officials?

Waa tha Federal Reserve board 
in formulating its policy unduly 
Influenced by Economic conditions 
abroad to th« neglect o f economic 
conditions In the United States?

Labor Recruiter Ib 
Fined Heavily Here
Charged with recruiting negro 

lalair here In violation of a City 
ordinance, Willie Wilson yseter- 
day waa fined $100 In Municipal 
Court by Judge W. E. White. 
Sam Jones, docketed on •  simi
lar charge, waa dismissed.

Yesterday’s dorket was » » •  
of tha lightest la many weeks. 
Clyde A- Byrd was dismissed on 
a charge o f Improper lacking 
while I. N. Coleman was fined 
$3 for failure to-observe a “stop”  
sign. Dora Thomas w<* fined $10 
for being drunk aad K iss  Chism 
drew tha asms penalty for '

r i b * .  ‘  "

FEAR IS FELT FOR 
U.S. CITIZENS IN 
IMPERILLED CITY

FR U IT  PEST IS  
DISCOVERED IN  
TWO COUNTIES
Quarantine Is Put On 

C it r u s  ShipmentH 
InOrange,SnrntwGt 
Federal A id  Given
ORLANDO, Fla. Apr.. I « — 

(IN S )—Governor Carlton has 
ordered two units o f  thr state 
militia tn Orange and Seminole 
counties t„ enforce quarantine 
•gainst the shipment of.citrus 
fruit, following discovery of the 
Mediterranean fruit fly, a dread 
InsecJ pest, it was reported here 
this afternoon.

Senators J. J. I’arrish and 
Franklin O. King today intro
duced In Ihe senate a bill In ap
propriate f 2&0,000 to fight tho 
pest. The measure also autho
rial" the Governor to cetahllsh 
n quarantine aren and to call out 
thr National Guard to ittforc* 
regulations to prevent a farther 
■M'U’id  uf I hr Insert-.

The Mediterranean fruit fly, 
most dangerous of all fruit pests, 
has been found In Orange and 
Seminole counties, the first time 
It hns ever been traced to Ihe 
North American Continent, ac* 
tnrvling to word treelvrd here to
day T~>m Gainesville, where yea- 
te iday Dr. Wllmon Newell, state 
plant commissioner, informed the 
Slate IMant Roan) and federal 
nuthoritirs of thr rxlstime n# the 
insert.

The unnmimemrnt wax follow
ed by the placing of n quarantine 
••if the movement within Florida of 
• II fruit and rettsin vegetables 
liom these two counties. Out-of-

Embassy FearsAttack 
May Result In Ixoss 
Of American IsiveH

MEXICO CITY, Apr ID— (IN S )
—The nttrntion of lh<* \metiran i (̂ll< , shipments froip the count lea 
Embassy here today was focussed [ will to- permitted ufler rig <1 In- 
on Empalme, near (iiinymss. Son- spertlnn, it was explained. Ship-
ora. where the threatened b in  ";r " ' ‘ fn/m *«tion s  of the

, . . . .. stale will not 1m* nffi-eli-d, it was
i-aidmenl o f a rebel ronrrnlrntl *'i o f f  rials o f the United
losy endanger the live* of u iiiim - I Mates Department o f Agriculture 
U r  of American*. Tin* Anu-rp- ii will e*ibperate with the state In 
Colony there numbers alnut ilrt. | '{>• fiKj" '•> exterminate the fru.l
most of whom « , .  officials aiw | D*, Iiaving nlrr.idy lieen assigned far
nlher employe* on tho Maxlei I j .,uty from Washington.
I’scifie Railway, «»n the heels i f  the gove

Lnzartv t'srilenrs. eiiniGeneral
munding Ihe west (east d ivisor 
uf federal tron|is, li legrnptie*l tin- 
piatidrnev today that the federal 
gunboat I’ rogressn had moved Jute 
inner Guayntas Ray, where lu-i 
guns romioamlnl thy railway sta
tion* and rail npprnuilies to Km 
pulnie. I f  the rebel force, estima
ted at d.lMHI, under Cielierals t rue 
ami llutbe, attempt to use tie
railway to e»ea|>e from the nortti- 
wonl pressing federal forces, III • 
I’ ri/giesso will liomb.ird the cby, 
(■rneral Cardenas Informed the 
presidency.

Three thousand rels'l tli*o|is re
treating northward from S nalou 
to join the main body ul rebe * III 
Puticra today were rx|ie>-ted to full 
into a federal trap sri for them -t 
the port of Uuaymas, Sonora

Closely pressed by Gen. I.siaro 
Cardenas’ government troops, the 
libels wers last rrportrd retreat
ing over the coastal railway whlro 
v*i I taka them through Enipibnc 
and Uuaymasa

Thr frdeiul gunboat I'rogrsa-ei 
has snrhorsd in Gusymsn llay ami 
haa Iraimsi Us guns upon the ru '
way stations In both places to rut 
o ff the rebel's retreat.

Another federal craft has also 
been ordered up the Sonora roar'.. 
Ih ia ship, a cruiser, may join the 
( ‘rogrtsto at Guaymas or may pro
read farther north to patrol the 
Sonora roast and | ievent any pos
sible rebel retreat by watrr to 
Lower California ,

Dog: Owners Warned 
Of Rabies Danger

With three rases of rabies re
ported here during the past week, 
Sanford dog owners today we?) 
warned by I oral authorities to ex
ercise the eti’-rteet watch over 
their pels in an effort to prevent 
a wholesale outbreak o f tha dls- 
ease-

I)r. C. W. Baker, veterinarian, 
■aid animals suspected of having 
raraes should be penned up at on *j 
•nu the cases reported to tSo 
police, lie  said dogs should not t-e 
destroyed on suspicion but aha i,J 
be examined, and In raaea where 
thiy are killed car* should be ex- 
r Vised not to shoot them through 
Utg-itraln. When they are drwirar* 
tu rn  this manner it is prartirally 
impossible to diagnoa# the case, 
it was declared

Doga msy be varciaated against 
rabiea and this la adviaabla if  po t- 
sible, the veteriaariaa said.

STAKTH'KUIT

PARIS, Apr., 16—(IN S )—Mra. 
Carol Carothers Clement, on 
American today filed suit for di. 
vorc# from Joseph Taylor Clement 
to whom she was married at New
port, Ky., ea May $, 161$. Clem- 
eet’e proeen) addreec was given ge 
306 Eastern Boulevard, Charlotte,

CaiaUaas ____ , -

i nuiint *
decision to give nid with money 
i n<| III* n mine tin- annaum rnient 

1 Itoru Tall*li9s.ee that S es ito i, J. 
J. I’uMish unil Franklin l). King 
would introdiiie in llie Viflslature 
tiiduy u nirusiirr nsk ng Hint 
$2&U,tMNi U* a|>propriatu«i -towunl 
the i radiealioti work

llnw long the fight 'a  extermin
ate the post will continue has not 
been nseertained, de|H-ndlng U|>*ul 
the extent of fuithe. disroVetiei 
i f thr II)-. The quarantine m i/ 
last only a few iinntlhs and then 
again may continue for years, li 
was learned. Those interested In 
Hie question hive linde no effort 
!o minitnii,* the seriousness o, i|*» 
situut <>n ■■til have emphasixed the 
(art that there Is no nccoasiiy lot 
Miami nn the part of the citiu- 
Hade iHiause of Ihe immediate 
and extensive l.tep< that hays hern 
taken to roinlial the IM-sl.

('itrus frails moved f.um unin 
fesled propel tics ill the quaran
tined area will ho |ierniltted only 
after thorough Inspection of tucu 
irwprrtiss, Thr action, now tak*o 
places no restrictions whatever on 
the movement of Florid* f r j  t 
other than as to thc designated 
• tea, the plant l>osrd said.

l )r  Newell reported that thus 
far twelve Infested properties havP 
u rn  found in Orange and Remit.- 
u i counties and that preliminary 
scouting over adjacent counties 
has not revealed other center* of 
infrslatioru Forty Inspectoi* o f the 
F orida state plant board and 10 
lederal inspectors have been con
centrated at Orlando and It Is ex
pected that this force will I *  aug
mented a* plans for the aradici- 
l.on of the pest lake shape.

Dr. C. L. Marlatt, chief of thr 
tConllnusd on page 6)  ,

Louisiana Senate 
Endft Deadlock On 
Impeachment Case

Helen TufU Bailie 
Loses I).A.R.Appeal

WASHINGTON? Apr. l« .  —  
(INS* Mrs. Helen Tufis Hali
te o f . Massachusetts, who was 
expelled from the D A-. R. in 
tho now famous blacklist row, 
lost her appeal for n- nstatr- 
mem today. Thr rjqli annual 
Congress o f the daughters 
vl'tv.l tn.i l ly  unanini-rusty ,t<> 
approve thr artlun of the Na
tional It «n l of 6(anagrmrnt

|he world lYtat tho .wih <’»n
grp-- has spoken,'* said Mi*. 
Alfred J. Itrvissrnu, pu-sldent 
•bout whose head the Marklist 
l>nt11, has raged for pton* 
than a year. "Its  voice is final 
•nd decisive," Supporter* of 
Mr*. Itallie In her fight fi’r 
rein.tali nient were tuken o ff 
their guard and apparently 
were not ready for the test o f 
•tn-ngth.

HELEN MORGAN 
HEARS RECITAL 
O F HERORGIES
HoBtcRB OfNiRhtClul) 

Hanga.HerHcadAa 
AjfWi'Tip H*«r Stob' 
Of • Liquor Purchase

NEW YORK. Apr. H I--(IN S )
\\ hlli; Helen Morgan, Ilroadway’ s 
llrlrh iif Troy, tiling her held, 
I’ roh liltlon Agent John J. N itr ’l- 
rll tiNlsy trstillrd to un s 'lrj.v i 

[ drinking orgy- with-the actress ii,

BELL ARRAIGNED 
FOR HIS P A R T  IN 
MYSTERY DEATH
Pleads Not CuiltyTo

Charge HeKnockccI 
Financier To(»rpund

NEW  YORK] Apr.. IB—<IN S )— 
Sam.,.I E. licit. Baltimore oil 
magnate. w*< arraigned in hnmh 
cldc court tisiay in ronnefllon with 
the death of Arthur Morgan Smith 
wrulthy ttcvi-tand rnanufnrturcr 
who died from injuries raid to 
hav,. I ■ccn rvsrivf-if ih an iillen**’. 
ion with Bell in i>ont o f on,, of 
New- York'* most exclusive hotels. 
Bell pleaded not guilty,

Hill and Smith hnd attended a 
party given by Mr*. Itolmrt W. 
Schueilr, llniknrss nil heiress, 
and the aigumrnt la-twis-n Ihe two 
•tailed, according tn wltnease/ 
when Smith tried to enter n taxi
cab with Hell and Mr*. Itolierl I, 
Brown, twxingtoii, Ky., soeirty 
matron. •

Mi, llrown told her story t<* 
DDtriit Attomry Joali Itinton mol 
-ail living tier (aim r e d u i vuhlcl 
ihfal little liphi on the happening 
preceding Smith'n death, » , o  
i l̂Uiwcd t > go free by Huiiton why 
unnounci-d ih,. raven ha it ml *„iilli
• in beauty had “ gtnriously con
• (itrd ’’ to the escort o f u police 
in.itron.

h'latlf denying she hail .seen 
lb-11 strike Smilji under the fssh-
i liable canopy ,,f Hie ullru rviln 
rjve Hotel I'larn alter u dlniii r 
tarty, Mr*, llrown told the Dis
trict Attorney she ha,| Iwen ••»«'oii 
i-lied“  to learn o f the ('levctun.l 
loan’ * ih uHi.

Hell ihuiioj km* king Smith How i 
or striking him a Mow whirh re 
•ult^j in the (iuamier's death. 
Hi* frankly i xclainu-d ti,. would 
‘ give anything” were Smith alive 
t inlay.

The rourtPM.iii jammed wilh 
the social elite o f Ihe city u« D|. 
'Ihum's* A Hons,ilrr, Hie first
witness, took the’ stand nud told 
of the' skull fracture width reused 
S-nlth'* death. Aeeonling to Itr. 
H.intalei, there wrrp no hraisrs on
• Ka fac*. All question* rrlating la 
uiiclhtr the auliqisy rrvealrd rvt- 
iknca c f liquor were ruled out by 
Judge Joseph K. Corrigan.

Intcrnstionsl News Servhe ills- 
pstrhei from Cleveland teVralr-i 
that •  aeeond autopsy |x-rfi,ruled 
itie.w today on the arrival of 
.smlth'a body from New Yolk ibs- 
dosed a six inch fracture of the 
:*utl.

Bell, dressed in a nral husin-s* 
suit, apprainl worried and Ih*
>irilcs under his evrs imliraleil the 
-train he waa under. Mrs. llrown. 
an attractive matron of 3!). wss
ii vsted in •  gray coal. She watch- 
i i , the proceedings Intently.

gv v
in r mght cluli “ Helen Mmgan 
Summer Home" at her trial iii 
federal mutt, for iiiiiiiitaln ng .i 
nuisance in nlnneet'oit with the 

' sale j .f ii.).ii,r ,
“ Order h.wnity tlml s my 

drink,”  Miss Morgan raid nno 
night at her cluli, itceonl ng to 
Mitchell. “ The waiter aald the 
hiandv win all out,' rontinuisl 
Mitchell. “ Then Miss Mnigan uid- 
id Hetman H ic k , and Haul: 'Her
man: Run over tn the liou-e and 
gel six quails iif brandy. Tell 
mama not to give you the Napnl- 
eon brandy.’ .

“ Ilmoka tame bark w Hi n park- 
«*— - f ■■ -..oi -t -—We-

w i'h

Apr. 16 
laltampt 

procedure for

RATON ROUGE, l x .
- ( IN S )—Another 
adoption of ililes of pi 
the impeachment trial oTUovar 
oar Huey P. Long vra, scheduled i 
twlay by tha Louixlana Stale Han- 
at* which ended •  heated arasi.m 
in • dvsiil.s k last night with only 
one definite thing adduced from 
thro* ballots— that tha body want
ed t»  go ahead with tha trial.

The Ksnate waa desdiockod on 
the adoption o f tha second rule 
proposed Tha vote waa' 16 and ID. 
A compromise on tha rules waa as
pect ed today, through which, anti
administration leader* fear, will 
laava open a possibility for Gov
ernor Long'd counttl to attack the 
validity o f  l ift  impeachment 
charges. .

Meanwhl'a, the House today be
gan to delve laid military raidr 
Dear Now Orleans. Tha House •* 
expected to go thoroughly 10(0 the 
famest* atrip order under which 
Wyman ware arrested la Uw n id i 
by state militia gad w «n  dU

n b id  and iM rrha l • • • •

(Strike Situation In 
Carolinaa Is W othc

CIIARLOTTP:. N.’ c.. Apr. Id - 
(INH I—  The strike situation in 
the Carolinaa today assumed a 
ii ora serious aspect when noon* 
were called to quell dlsoidet. X 
isige part of the (orre or lie  
Tineknev Mill at Gastonia, N- I '*  
struck yesterday without persist
ing any demands. When ilisoiin - 
among picketsrs w n  rr|Mirtrd a 
few kouru later, a rompany uf mil- 
t'.la waa sent to the spot.

T h rn  patW vl guard copipan -vj 
have bean at Gastonia foil several 
weeks on patro| duty at the laLay 
Mills Sahara •  strike has been in 
pragma. In other parts of the tex- 
l i t  sactlona of the Carolinaa ap
proximately 6,000 employes l i e  
un a strike a* a protest against 
the “ stretchout’’ or efflcioltcy ayj
tern ally Inaugurated.

. ■ "  . . ' . V.'cilW J I l W I l W I  1 ..k/i,vy ■ r  ” -:t id

TO DEDICATE AIRI’ORT
T A L L A H A sT e E? A p t , 1 6 -  

( I N S )—Tho new city airport will 
bo dodlcatod on Armlatlco Day, 
Nov. 10, according to Wm. Galt, 
city-mqoagur. Probably aa air 
mart will faatsro tho official 
*1 * ‘

•tartvd to mix the
•t-

I'laiul)’
Xirtffruli* mill Mii*n miiUeat .• at. —__. . . __ _______ ...f to iiji,x ‘ I,ran,ly 

M IlCH’dllllll* HI1
ttiat isn’ t the way 
—it will gige you 
gingrralr.” .

“ Did Mias Morgan • 11 ink with 
you?” Assistant U. 8. Attuin .* 
lawlie Salter u*ki*l. ■

“ Yes.’ replied Alitcheil.
The vv.tnej* *ai,| that one tlm • 

Ml-* M.iignu suggested a imuii.M i 
<•( his party start a night cbil> 
•'Just get three' good fi llow’s to 
K» in with )i>u'an,| if  the,v*s nay 
liouhli- you'i,, only an employ '• 
i»i* nimti-ii Mi** M,*ig.«n a* -ayini..

“ What was Miss Morgan’* con
dition that n gnl ?’

"8 hr was kind „ f  intnxirateil,' 
sin,| .Mitriiell.

M il*hill then lestlfieil they at 
wmt over to another nigliu-luli 
where Mis, Morgan told him *,i 

i,a»«t her up u n ih r har’ wtt 
gave away iloftar-lnlla to I tie

Hoover Urges Five 
Proposals In First 
Executive Message
HOOVER ADDRESS! Agriculture Help And

I- i t  ltMUl Port run :Df"^\durej«r^1

AND ALSO PRAISE l,oliverotl ,iJ >'ro^
By Grorgr It. Ilplmrs 

Intelnhtinnal. New* Si tviro 
Stall t'nrre-pondi-nt 

W A S H IN G T O N . A p r . 1(>—  
I ’ rcaiiU 'iit ||nnu>r inttilo f iv a  
rvconiim 'iiilutiviiis t o  C o n *  

tvs.* IrnTiiy in liin f ir s t  p r t » l «  
dciitin l itn -MiKi*, ^

>nra lit tut unuMtnily ahurt cx - 
,ij C fu livo  nn - .it r. ho propoacd 

to tho spin iul sustlu ii: ,
1 . I Jtf t'lmcttni'iiL n f u h'l'ii-

(m l  itirm  rv lie i inonsiiro, th o
fn m the line Deni.-, rat . In*ur is l. ,  o f  wlii.ll aou .l be „  federal 

■genj majilleq that hariarn,| the'j farin’ l*«ir,l with vviile credit 
t i*oblige i eg line for six )>ifrs. !| l" ,” ‘ 1 • t'thf autliorile.l to riMr- 

The 1*1, M,lent’ ,  f.,t„, relief • ,h,‘ »  • • "Uhr.il market-
• al .trow m t , i.m not ..„•>> un'*

in.urgihl ReptiJ.lcanvJ"
imit

Regular Repuliiicans 
Well Pleased Whilt 
Democrats F r «  w

WASIIINGTOX. Apr. HI. 
(IN S I; - The ftr*t me-Digit o( 
I'resiilent Jlo,<vrr w,n Ihe Itrpub; 
Ilian irgul.it* in Congress to hi 
stun.lurvl - this uflertiiHin, hut l( 
levrlope,| eensklf.able oppivaltiun.

nriqM.al 
Iron, tin

ttrtlliil'tlll1. Mil it vi,ill fa nl 
pral-e from many lit the ndniinl-- 
tration Ibfulilican* from • the
MUIllle' YitfiT For W« -l. It* lne|i- 
lion particularly In the Rennt'e 
was ii.lil, the Senatorx 
silent thri-HghoUt it* ileliveiy l.y| l: ,“ ' 
a pniliUK * * .

ttfoVIUi* lltlfi

iltlli II
- 60*-
\t( in n

rinnintTTVrr 
•1 . *|*«H6it n

M'M.nr tun ri rx"'
htnlulcid' \Mth In-

f»tr tliu La rtf f

siltii'il’ V  ' , l-'1

n, pn’sreute in, 
fair Helen, and ih-ti-nsv i null 
J Arthur Ai(ji | ate Ihe Mlorn, y 
ill the .aye.

. The larni lemleir. Vtuli a* Ren-1 
idvr<i I'lipper 11* I *'f Kun . f ,  N je j 
IIO *»( Nurili |ink*itii. (til l )Dy k t 
lu ll (I II  *»f |fl%l <1* Ulltl

r ln«i Kail, Imum’iI til up- 
j*#6 nf iiM*ii| (In «|t'nl*n r«»-
In l |itu|ai» .(L. <»ih«-r lt«|»uMfr«iih 
11 it it i. vjl tin I ' l f i t c f  fn r ly . *4 

». »t »r Wat-on 1 It I * f In- 
ilinn.i. Ite|uil»l«a.iti In ll«
S« tiate. laiwrvtr, |*t .6r **.| it 
h " \ M’llll.l* lit; ' n’ t’.
ly » I'lrpi' ln ri-6\•• an*I In* illy art- 

thr r?••InhmI hvr up op, 4 hr l.ii ’ u lm . tinir i..rf It «!•.- %$•'% «t I hr l*r. " 1 11
■he l*avi away iloftnr-billa to lue i,|I Mi ,.n t|.. tw., noj.vts in i ’lid not il«
enu I turners. w|ljlh ,(ie .ountty n ... I-* m „ i(l lu.% im age In p. i»oii. a* did

1 |,Unl^ "  ,St“ 'c ’ l-.l..|ly Intel, .................Hove II..N •■». ...... >-1- *t’ fitc freq.\ltotni-) I-i she- haltei, suit II- e ' '  „  . , .. K i || fur
Iroin '"■ jh ln gjon  by Mubei AValk- m* •*-'•' " i l l  pri . a | 1/ Ul.„| him llo
*i (,V ti/.-l raiitn *r(i prosecute in.* foter til directing Inngro • hi t ’|v.| ‘ -  * t H

i,I Ihe national 
oi the ! ’.•-• I tnmii-

>n a, t, wliiili Iweomea op* 
ft vi- in duty I unit-*.* Congress

a Is meanwhile.
1 lb o| portlonmi iq o f Con- 

gi. , wlii.li i, l eingresara since 
I ' o  lnv- In i ii evading, tn defl
am,- ,-f thi Constitution.

:• lit :/  Ixtii ii providing for 
tin' ill* ran,nl ,'llsUa o f 11130.

• ni„ t mat lit* , unhealed, ran go 
„v i r until lb. regular session ill 
I ». • ml,ei. I ni on Hie first two— 

•l.fnini i i l i i f  and ta riff—ho ra
id the i.pnion that “ the 
i meut In* o >!•.•* Ini man. 

dull fioin tin .i l elivtion,’ ’
Mi IHiov. ■ did not deliver 

,, ,(*1 In. it . age it, p. isoii. n.i did WH-
frequent* 

puli* 
send

!'•

ittviililirtilton , f I lo 
ilo ustilt**.

Front thr Wpo*.**te 
notin ',.a. f Arlmn-,,1 
eralii ll>sit I, '2 More G*>ardsinen 

Held I’or S liootingK ^JX ;:;;

. iiu|wirt«nt> hi 
-  J linu 

■i«l*. ScmiUir HL
- I In* I*i • j t f •!• ■ • *L j*1
tl . ual

FT. I.AlIDKItOAl.K, Kin, Apr. 
I*» ( l \ S |  Tw o  a<lili(it'iiftl r iiu -l
HUdnlitilR'Il I inlay Ui'ir muiji' i|< • 
fd’tulaiiU  iii (lie iiitt'*(iKii(D»it in. 
!•» (lit’ .1 ijftilla«l«' • 6f d*«4dfi| K iiu i 'i 
gnu  f it -  rthft.li lu k r il I hd* M iam i 
KUtf u alt*! front «-uily .s unla> 
nn.ruing

A n (in* in td 'H iga lio it  h u i  - 
nuvtt«*i| lu re  lla io til |^i|m . fii»». 
limn, f i i 't  t lu i$ , it vi 1 1 Sam  I* 
Jon***, nu.tor ittcthnn c.'n nm ti, 
wi l l1 nainrtl ii« •‘t r i g g n * 4 nii iin in l 
hi i r  maile dli*fi rttlaiil» ul«mg H illi 
J a n irN |(. Ingratinni) acting Ixml.*- 
un in . * •

Thr hud’Btignlk'li i «  l*d;.ng con- 
dlut till Ly 0»fniiianil«i II U Jink 
**f tiw Kt* laiuild nlalc rMtt.it guanl 
l>n>«*. AlirgiitionN un* that lltv 
fbU»l gJaiti Y rw J ruki’il tin* 
wnlvrffnnt ulth mnrlnnr gun 
Lullitr in iliniing a ruin boat.

Officials Of Reulty 
Firm Put tinder Rond

JACKSONVILLE, F la , Apr Id 
— (IN S )—Three official* nl the 
Dixie IJuy Shore Really Company 
were under !*>,!,] of fh.OttO eat h t • 
titty following their Indictment »t 
cuanrction with an al'eged f t  *, 
inmmuhi Uml fraud seheine.

The men ate Ray I ,  Selilen, ui 
Daytona Heath, ptesiilrlit of t'lC. 
ready rompany: Ahralium rra 's. 
VH|| presidant, *n,| Frank Andrew 
It.nn.lt, Alias D. K. C/mta, **»t< 
laty and treasurer 

Ten iuunts were eontained in th* 
iiMin tinrnt* agutn-l the trio. Th -y 
imlud'si the charge that fraudu
lent ptetrnsas wrte used to u d 
in the sale o f tha propeitie, of l > 
rompany.

Wide Search Is Made 
For State Prisoners

to .nra I* 
.ate* the fuiin 

problem. It t . perhaps umivut'i 
nldy. indefinite Willi reqHx-t, M 
rettteilte, I lake it 'le »vt It tha 
deelaratli.il Hint the llexlb'e tariff 
I r-vlsl n idt-iilil I',, lauint.iirvi d t 
think t| • ltoi|l,| U- lep-nlel. Th -r 
i* real ilattgv r that the Is-tt. lt*^ 
from apv tttini n il, ( bill may I 
ti,oio. than -it ■ i i "  jnetea t 
l.tirdtli* glowing mil ,»f Inislf r,
VI-Ion I al- -* lal t tie Willi Ih. 
I*nj,|il.|it'* d>ilnniti n lli.it • 
|N-ns. * •|net.l-nl ’ t i  fit, an relief 
shall tad he hnrtu I . the in  | 
I.Mnef(jt*-1. Ti,.- d.dnote nn amt, 
•if the i,,li m ill  tall.,n t* ituati.l 
with iltttre- .”

Tl.i n IIip/v- vv-i,- lit. Ileiinl.Ili an : 
wlni p r illed 'h e  no age Inti lljcht 
ly. Senator .MiN.ny ( I i i  . f . • . e i 
(XvitY,> r o f tl,,. iiidv Yumo Idll, nod,

“ It rover* the subject o f  farm 
relie f. very well ’ ami - spo. i f i
, leai ly Ihe klli,| nf ■|artt;r-»*m 
dint think* llie jCmigie-a s',oil 
eiunt."

Ser ator Cappef a likal.
“Thi* inr»»iigo i» all light n« fa

ns it go. *. It) loin , we ad I, p I 
Ihe |-|i*e fils nl v.oid.l give ti < a d  
tailed | Ian. Hut til* porlth'll i< I'o 
•ame a* it ha. laeli ever inn' t.o 
bet nine pti -.dt nt

The irisuri- ■ nt * wea^ tqtenlv 
hmtile.

“ I haven't found anything neve 
in Ik,'* nd Senator N, tri, « It * «.f 
Nebraska, “ w,. .ill ngrt*e tlint at'ti- 

|iulture i. it  a very nnrtirUinai,
I nsltlen. The I’ reslih nt‘ Hu.ugh.

I hasn't tom tied on tho qiti Hun of 
surplus. Ho I .isn't definitely out
lined uliy trilled)'. We are in the 
santw praitl<.|, a* la-fortv.

*n ge 
c.t.b 
It’S* 
•h id 

II.

I

lor and gbnivour of "mro* 
liny" at tin I at* lot, but tho 
I ,,-* wi te , rowili-ti untie tilO 
t„  lour what the new 1'resl* ’ 
llrtll Id plepesc. 

iif me* ,age follows: 
lo  the I <• ig ir** of Ihe 

t nllei) Stales
liuve ral'eil I lia  s|"-rlal sr«* 

..on , (  Cuiigli * to rvdts m I'Vit 
pit Igi * given in Ihe la-' rlectlol 

I .ii m i, lief util limited i lunger 
ill tin, tn i'tf

il„ . , i, h i. i, It, of tin. agri.ul- 
I ui nt industry nit • • out of it milf. 
tltnde o f eau-r A I- ivy imlrl.trd* 

v.. ' mint ii..! l-v tin. imlus- 
t y  (n  iu tl.„ dell ,linn processes 
.1 I'.'.’ ii. |.i ,1 il. i.n.l wastef •I
t ai I hint* of nu t l . t  tig liavn drvjl* 
..,'i,l Tim growing . pmalixatto.)
, t it..- itv,l i *.iy  b
increasing tiie tiro|ti|rt 
bill t* t ’ at now I, iv»- tin

.1 >iars he*n
i it of pro

' taint and
t rt, • tmve Itccil

1 lin'didy Jr.,...-’ • I 1»v ifoiitfrfilnl
| lllMf t-.-t ng nt it • harvi-.d op by llie
Ih • .tfh'ji ul i l l ' .( «- iiururitcft___ _ - i -

frrmi »A#*y in tci till vi* uiresrartly in-
* i r» .it’»cd '1 hrre !<■i ’ ,'ti ir rm w th -----------
•>t • . »UIatltii.ll tit tin s\i»iId mar* «
»%'K <■ ■ III . UMt u t  that in joy

. t 1*4 MM r,lttb.tr or .* It,-ally vlrg*
»l r oi,. '1 Im nt V i grcJt (up6n- » ‘

. ion uf pi oil'd li •a i ttain mjr m«r*
ktiuli lu• ' ,"t tho war, and

H in pag,. l!)

( T A L I.A H A 8HEE. F la , Apr.
— H N S )— Widw-aprtad aearrh- 
under way today for seven 
who Saturday Bight escaped 
a road ramp hear Carrsbelle. 
Three others who made their geta
way at the time of the-wholeaili- 
dcllvery were rapturej a faw hours 
later.

Detail* of the delivery were not 
disclosed. Th* man for whom 
•earth la being conducted are: 
Joe Caaarra, Halm Beach, Bernard 
W. Brook*. Dade County, E. F. 
Cummings, Laka County: James 
Ryan, Columbia County; E. I- 
Smith, Dad* Coqnty; JamchTravla 
Dada County, and R . Btons, Dado 
County, . i .  , ’

Receiver I - o k c n  fIVo 
Court Suits Monday
A jury in Kounty Court v»i* 

ien liv  irn'l"n*«l n v«?rilirt in f *»v »*
nf *

Severe Slorm Hits 
j Atlantic Coast To 
Cause Much Havoc

M.W VtIKK. Apr. K* — (IN K ) 
'.'i ‘ A ti. <‘it> uotj .(h« entire 

ta i « i ii Deal •*a*1 frnm M««sachu. 
; 14 I » KioMlU HM6 I ■ lit fttil
| I nlay itl tho |*l»p of «'MO o f the 
I rim*t - v, e,- storm* tha), Itat vis- 
j (t i*1 thi* pall o f tiie i .unity in 
I tin* lu-t Id >■ or*. # *

At Ira t "Hi futallly, mJli'/ni 
i f d' liar, daioagr and tntenaa 
suffering weru attrtiiuted to tha 
storm, unotriing to International 
New, Service il|,pstriiis.

, A p r, I «  of tl.® defendant In the auit ‘ A , | ,rbors.
PiM II ‘  • • •  •w-lli rt lRtt|Al(-A(||||$ ■(■ ’ ft n*tlr Vl'Uf YmV (ilia
n m n iir i. K. f .  II«u.bol.l. r on ihm U t i .  -,l P«*»ruiarTJ TH TTXT.A v r ru  it 
.«.<! from « "  alleged not* . for M l. i l .  An "•'’ '• hlppmg waa r. ported nt 
• I U „ other* nrtfon brought against a “ »tai d-lill". Ttie Nrw Jeraay

tieorgr C Hat-1,-n ivtultod In n 
nan-*ull, tha defendant'a motion 
■•ring grantr.| hy Judge Victor 
ilutchin* of Or'anJu, r.roiiding le - 
cause o f ,th|. disqualifiration of 
Judge Jamra fi. hharon.

The motion was based upon tho 
contention that th* suit could not 
be brought hy Mr. Ashcraft xs 
reco ver because ti® note was sail 
to have ben  assigned to tho Cha^o 
National Bank and was not there- 
fora listed as one of the bank e 
assets. Thera waa no session of 
court today but aevaral suits wars 
schg^ilad ter tomorrow,

In.re line wa* especially hatd 
bit. Ai 'I'oint llisaanl.' N J., U»e 
laightun ll<,tel was partly 
w m kn l by tho whvd and moun
tainous si a waves. The Bluffs 
Hotel a l liayhrad, N. J , was bad* 
ly damaged.

Ho powerful Was thr gale, i f *  
rompanying a torretitlal rain .that 
John and Raymond Kuntx of I'g »* 
sic were blown 4t) fret in theig 
automobile which waa Halted tfi 
front o f n signal light. Brth war*
ml - . . v

• j



. *  *

Major League B a i l i  e a r n s  1 
A  waitOpening -O f Season 
Tomorrow WithHighHopes

couldn’t and woo dn’ t j  To •  » * »  
on •  limbi It wobld M M  thatth# 
Yonka and AthWtlex .wfll bgju to 
con* back qalta a way^ foe tht 
Browna to bar* tbolr chance. Th* 
Yank* will com* bock? How far, 
depends on Fetinoek's arm and tw  
general performance of Mr. B 
Ruth, which to data baa been not 
altogether randy.

ieball Managers 
ke Statements 
Futur e O f Teams

Tha Philadelphiarent weeks.
Athletics, for example, do not 
seem to bo as good * »  U>«2 »hoo‘'1 
bo or as they thought they were 
Neither are the Detroit Tigers nor 
the Brooklyn Dodgers. The Chicago 
Cubs are at least plus In Ihie scale 
o f reckoning but the rest of the 
National League eontent[«>a—the 
Giants, Pirates, Cardinals and reds 
do not look the .part o f  the clubs 
that have greatly bettered them
selves, whereas, the world champ
ion Yankees probably ere a mlnui 
quantity In comparison with their 
102S capabilities. .

Injuries and a between-season 
depreciation o f morale seem to 
hare claimed tha Athletics for their 
own. However, the outfit that 
junctions 100 percent In April

W alter Johnson, appear to have 
declaimed some o f the greatness 
they knew In 1034-25 and with 
Goslln thumping them here and 
there, Bluege and Myer doing weM 
cn the deft side o f the Infield *nd 
young Liska added to the pitching 
the club seems to be going some 
place and going with all haste. 
The Tigers haven't laughed o ff 
their pttehln#  * » d tfrrj  
Schuhle at shortstop was nobody'* 
g ift to humanttyln general, so if  
Harris does any better than feattti 
he will be a man, Indeed.

The St. Lou la Browns'way l>e 
better or w rrw  than Ihvy were In 
1018 but probably will prove to be 
not very much/ o f either. Hawley 
may not set at third Imse and »o

Junior High Loses 
To Oviedo Club,

ô Onlsik cSiEveOf j Around The Town
P e n n a n t R a c e W h i c h  [ w uh  t w  Reporter —

b  B e g u n T o m o r r o w

r w  TbR K i-A ftr. Ilk— H N S )' "  tink‘ but'tiovr-retired
due J. McOraw, m n w r i - «f-  -ta^-work;- conversing with a

New York (I l ir “ i, htllevra friend on the corner...........Mrs.
etnb vri'l bo In the thick of y  rands L. Nison shopping |n a 
pennant race- »roet the op n- (.A lf ltora. , . Rob llsgsn. who 

A *  * *U> Ui* • inherit* his father's retlcencs
think It will be n great race. - • • * * *  Evans,’ brother of
| at least four clubs In a Prank, drawn for Jury service
'b«Uk- all the way. I  ex* In County Court. They say John
t •£*» Wants to slay rieht up WM .  whan*  In the l.-ke Mary
"• from th-* sta»*‘. Three or minstrel show Kr,day night . .
P n r 'N  will aurrie have a Morris Wlaabish. whose nick- 
St chance win. I*. I« al- name, ‘Tripod" Is quite orlg n
it ,  r  rtalnty *hst New York ' a| albeit Wa have often wondrr- 
■*aVo. St. tyeiia and Pittsburg ( d under what circumstances
r' nut a bottle royal. such a cogomen was attached
Rlravo has been ares'ly to him. But tnro we once knew
Higthrned hy tha addition of a fallow who was more familiar-
make. " Ho hat riven the* ly known as "Gopher”  than by

The local Junior High 
nice dropped a 8 to 5 c 
Friday to Oviedo . t a  the
diamond. The victors sec* mskRoJ 
the seventh by taking advan ta^  
m flsavrra l^ sG v  Sanford, arrors^

Sanford outhit Oviedo but mad* 
many mb cues. Knight, Wads, 
Campbell and Pag* led vrith the 
stick for the locals. Campbell was
on the mound.

fr.ihcd, and the real ol the meal 
can *o on. the piste on which the 
cup rested Idng the dinner plate.

-| think it would be a good thing 
to let people realise that "*tp of 
Itself, whh bread added. In Y r w p . 
or vegetables, potatoes, of t/her 
tl.inn In the soup, constitutes * 
complete meal."

All Boris of Soaps 
And wbst s variety ol snsips ar. 

available, already prepared—In cans 
There are asparagus and heel soup;, 
heel bouillon, chicken soup, clam 
troth, tlam chowder, ennsomr,*. 
Julienne, mulligatawny, muP.cn 
Wish. r*ea onwev. oslall. oysler 
pea. pepper pot pure.s ol bear- 
and eelery, plain soap Hock, 
tomato cream, tomato puree, to
mato-okra, green turtle, moca 
turtle, vegetable soap and vvr- 
micetll. Juat get a can and fill your 
runs"

f tr  HE Biblical referetrt I-j ' I ■•*»1 
UJ. guide*. whkh strain

and swallow ■ camer f MM-  ̂
iSew. axm. 24) U pnralletal by 
the more modem pro! .cm of 
housewife who will no* serve Pjtp 
tecs use she hri no soup plates. No 
me cmld reasonably ask her or her 
family to swallow ramels—but why 
not serve the soup In cops*

Arthur Brisbane, famms editor. 
(, responsible foe this brilliant sug
gestion. He recently wrote:

"I consider good soap to he the 
most important Item of fond on the 
whole lilt, and I suggest that bouse- 
wises be reminded thatTor children, 
and for all purposes the cup Is the 
simplest, most easily handled re
ceptacle foe soup.

Every Household Has Them 
"Every household has coffee ettps 

or lea cups. They can be puttied 
Stair on tta table alter the soup it

Orange Juleo and grapefruit 
canning factory ataured for Tar- 
pen Springs.

Hauling speedoften travels at a 
r f .oofl 7-8 la August and perhaps

I f t mtbv, Ha' hat ,  . _
-rfbb a b l"  “ punch" end they will 
-hri hard to stop. 1"-. f-ouls has 
n first class team th ri cannot 
ha coon led ous end th* sama ran 
h* eeM far Pl'mburg.

,1 think the G|es«*s are rironrer 
(halt the* were Ism  vear and vou 
know how rinse thev ram* lh»t* 
to vrina1" " .  We have e well bal
anced club and tb- snlrit of 'be  
ptavers la wonderful. I wIM
certainly b* surprised If th* 
Plants do not maka a grand

birthday.
The wife of Edwin Lundqulat 

has been III for aevrral day*.UpsalasGrapeville

Dorraa.t'lub apent tha day Thurs
day with Mrs. Khb Hunter on lh# 
West Hide. Those |>rrs*nt were: 
Mrs. Vlhlan, Unroll, Krlcson, 
August Swanson, K. T , laindqulsl, 
Itobldna and Ballinger. -

Mr. and Mrs. Illm-hurt visited 
friends Sunday In Klsalstmee.

Sir. ami Sira. K. ' I . Ludqulit 
and family made the trip to 
Slcuntain Jjtkc on Sun-lay to hear 
the ranllun chimes they were 
acct ntpanletl l»y Sir. and Sir*. 
Kenneth Kt.bhins.

t t , "  r n i r t r c r  * Pr. i r . < i n s > ~
I f  Joa McCarthy, aggt » ’ <"* man- 

•, gger o f *4»# Chlraro Cubs. f»e l»
'  Certain Ms greallv ftr*nether*d 

-w ill b * ft M'onif roMMn»,*,r
V  fo r  tho narmant this year.”  Ille
* *
■[ Tito Cuh* o f 11*29 ar# hv far 

stronger than unv tram I »v »r
• hart managed h"fnr» and I feel 

Mrtaln the* will be a strong 
**ggettder this yeer for ‘•A# pen-

_.iw nb  It  Isn’t enOr-lv ' * •  addl- 
than o f nomahv \4t«l lip* riven

I. u* this strength. Oi**er Play*""
* who hav# been W*b ter |h* 

last three vear* hare now d»»e|.
- oped to higher stat.dard than 'bey

Sunday School* now meet* at 1 
o'clock In tho afternoon. Service t 
are he'd * hy Hev. fcrkardt on 
the f.urlh Surtlay In the month.

and family haveHev. Erlaeon 
Uen attending the revival Services 
at laike Slaty and Sir*. Ilorell an I 
Sir. anil Sirs. Je**e l.*c wenj .with 
them to llenvon Springs to nttenl 
other meeting*. ,

Sir. an,| Sirs. Hutler and their 
fu r  flil'drrn o f Isiughinnn.' were 
eallrrs Sunday iiftemoon at the 
humes „ f  Alfred Kritson and Sirs. 
Ilallirger.

Mt-s Amint, wli-i was >n wet* 
li ved here. 'I n not laen ah'e to 
attend lljgh S<h>-I fur a year bn 
aerounl r f Ihntat trouhle.

Sirs. Itnllimrer and Mrs. |*rler- 
v# n enj- yed a stiurl drive t*» 
Hettson Springs Sunday afti rn"<m 
gi log with Hev. I'lurk and wife.

A dinner Inin ling three Idrih- 
day* Is  Il'nnnid fur Sunday ut the 
Iw.me e f Sle. and Mr-. Slarnusnn 
■The i*nr t» are p> lie, T. O. Tyner, 

'E lmer Tyner nnd Emil Magnusott 
Sir t-n,| Mr t'arilar l.un l«|ui«t 

sfenl Wnlm-d.iy evening at the 
home nf Ml. and Mrs. If. G. f.uni- 
iiuist, in lemur lif the h isless.

* Hornabv ha* r lv  n u« added 
punch and we needed mare punch. 
1J*- ha* also »ervcd to Insnlre 
other halter*, est.vrlally Wl-'-n 
and stenhenson, who are hltt'ng 
baiter than they ever did la*, 
for*. I look for Hark to have 
I  great vear. Cuylrr •» a helltr 
playnr than ever. There's Bn 
doubt about It. Tho team has 
power In It* attaek and It al
ways was atmng on defensv.

F ijM ftt uli ■> ••

BOSTON, Apr. I 5 - I 1 N S ) -  
Judg.- Emil K. Kucha, who, with 
Johnny Ever*. I* managing the 
Boston Brave*, says the Braves 
*ra not worrying where they will 
flo lih . All fu.h* want* u» a 
"hualllng" cluh. Ills »tatm*nt!
Th* Btavrs have only one am- 
UUon thl* year ar^lJhat is to lira  
hustling, willing had chib, withm 
Indications of Just where they will 
ftnt'h. Too nturh depends on arei 
d#nt», or hreuks, to prophesy J»*l 
What any team Is like y t - dn.

Spring games atr no liumntrl.-r 
of what to e*|K-rf. Take the liras-.* 
fo t  example. We were winning 
nine out of H> exhibition gam.-* .. 
y*ar ago this Spring,--and 
know where we finished, l id *  ye r 
wo were dropping all »>>rt* " t  
training game*. But tin t won't 
tall ua whrrv we will finish.

CALIFORNIA’S CANNED 
‘ FRUITS

You know him of course; he’H the merchant who so kindly extended you credit 
when you asked for it. And no wonder you are ashamed to look him in the 

face after neglecting the statements he sent you. * * Al l

C INCINNATI, O . Apr.. H- 
( IN S )—Jark Hendricks, general 
manager of the Clnclnattl Beds 
thinks well of hi* a* p *»lb't*
pennant winners. Ill*  .tatenu-nl:- 

1 like tha Beds hotter an j heller 
aa tlje hour fur the start of th- 
baaeha'I *»•»- mt oi*ens. I think we 
will lie right up there In ihe 
pennant fight. They *»ill have tu 
beat the Beds to win the pennant. 
I  think well o8 our chance* to cup. 

Wo sure.) wi I he a first division

vr Tfm
' club. Of that th< re is no doubt ip
• 'm y  mind. We have a well balawed 
r i team, Our pitcher* are In *h»r>e. 
I ' Donehue Is In the U-st condition

ha over lias been in and l.uqur. 
 ̂ Lucas, and ltlxey ar«- In tiptop 

i- form. We havu a newcomer also in
• Silas Johnson,from the Misitsslppi 
f Valley 1/ ague front whom wc ar.
' expecting gleat thing*.

 ̂ Brazilian Makes New 
f;. Invention For Skiers
i  PAB18. Apr. 15— (IN S )—>ta*- 
f  art will he able to slide uphill un
U. m r  their own posrrr without phy- 
I  gleal eu-rtiun if the Invention of 
>i A'berto Santus-Dumont arro-nautl 
I,’ oal plonee.-, atauita an Alpine leal. 
L. Th# UtsaiUaa asrunaul Is «.a aU

Elates, soil even lie- lan-lr l-rys'd 
the -seat, ti e luwl I Irult* that 
w o , |.i->t gfoan in siah a'-on- 
d-inre it.lay. at a result of llwt* 
natural a-l> mi vt<s of t.sl and sli- 
mate, t lilemia prodaeva ev>re 
than thru-tilth* ol all ft-it* tlat 
arc car.nr-l cmninercUlly iu tlie coo- 
tuirntal I ’nitnl States.

M->re than nit-sty t-r cent ol till* 
country's canned |ea. tie* and pfaf-

n-elhist yet discovrrrtl to teal in all 
ll-cir Iu*.t'Misrast, so licet* id Im< 
trucks tush l|i» freshly pietist len t* 
to the pa. ling rtents Tltere th- > 
atr earrfulle inspect e< are I r i| r l-  
enerd noikrr*—esyert*—with |1-e 
ai-l ol the must up toslalr utashin- 
ety. perk gratte and can thy trust 
aitlun a fra hour* after it artites.

/,T M lKDIINIA'S ratmctl fruit in-, 
Uj.ll.I try tats till* great Western 

Stair t-.lay tarnty limes a* 
notch esrty year as it* annual pen- 
d-»ti.si of gold. Iloa  wrunsriva'-le

Are you going to ruin your good name by allowing bills to go unpaid; ruin credit 
that you obtained by having a good reputation?

In it* Forty-niner# *!»«»
at rot' ihc prAiiirt in ru%rml RdR"n*
tir cii'icvl tltc limn in ftftittnit
ill tJliOl **f f  illiolllU I |||»’CMMI%
>rllow inftal in t!»r e.ul> «1j>» »•! 
the pHd nihlu

l*a*«M«miiiilict Ipfin t t*P abtitnl 
mrrnulit at Out tunc, ftnl it it 
cuitmit to irrall Out in CiUlnriiu. 
tiMta>*i Umt of plenty in*tR»M*%« 
prair arxl tumhinc *o many, p^Tle 
f*> t*» i!<md tlifir «Wtlin»*Mt >raiR*
lhat *M nqkrnuuglJ hMl.tu »*ws
l » t l  this ais.l.lets new |«t|iuDlt.av 

Hut there were a few far sighted 
men a nr St g those pioneer* who »* «  
that Caliloenia’* real wealth lay m 
her sunshine ami lit* *od "• her 
Irrtilc « alleys 1 hc»* »»> * '•’* ,nw,> 
who started tha* Slate'* gteat Iruil 
iuduttry. .

This*-fifths o f  AU Kniita 
It « i i  not |f«t( k liw t Gilifnvnift

t a i  |tfmiuriii| imt only lufftCKUl 
fruit l#>r Ikc rmn mn*umplK*i !*ut 
fiKantit quuiit'Ki (of uport. Him 
V stllMlicft » « l t  fcj[ M U

'Jhere may come a day when you will need credit solely; if you keep in good 

standing now the time of need will find everyone generously ready to help you.

Modem Machinery
tically all of It* apricot* are parked 
in lalifomu plants Th* ct-nnmg 
of fruit* llteee t-«l*y ha* l-ectsmr a 
liirhly *prriali»esl inhiitry. an-l 
nun* varieties have l-een drvrlsjped
whkh arc particularly adipted to 
it* nereis.

Specialises! machine, base hern ov 
ventrsl St Irrp pate with thl grow
ing ilrmaud* ol llii* indutlrt, and 
the Xpert 1. Ihnrou^hnr** anti skill 
will, which each Job i* don* i* a 
rnmuut s-tirre of aniarrtneut ta 
Ik* poors' many visitors 'S;».| 
lea si y .lean turruuihlmg* ant run 
• taut utsiwetion at even *tage of 
the canning i-rtsrtt ht*ure tlu 
fruit'* final tempting appear ant r 
and natural Maete.

A* a result of thl* modern ma- 
rhinery anil constant care both in 
th* orchard* and al every itagr of 
th* prtrrsbng in til* ranorurt, the 
ptihli* ran ta *ur* that Calllomu 
will supply It with tta finest fruit 
lhat Nintre prnducr*—fully *nn- 
ripetsest. dtllrjoua in flavor, it* na- 
tarml real-hfiff g-asinraa acale.l in 
the ea-s .-.n.1 ready for mjojinert

An Army ol Eaparta

PAY BILLS PROMPTLY

KEEP YourCredit GOOD
- way to 8«it i*r l*n d  with small
• 0l*ct dr mator and propatloP which 
i ' con bo attarhed to tn* ahou dvr. 
? Whan g ski er tcache# the loltolu 
' of a mounta'n he ha* ottljr to lu r̂t

gtound, start th* motor, and c«**l
• up ta th# top again with lh« aantr 
. east- ■—) *|ired with whlchh h* dr-

tunsua-Duniont In rtwlured Ihe 
'  gwsulint- engine into aa.'JitauUrs 
n  when he entered the lirat tioreloi. 
, Boanatt Cuu Baca w'.th a hallup t 
F -S S r -Iw I with a molt-i-drivtn (-n>-

growing of ll-rse Iruiti. Irom me 
selmicwt of Ita sttsk. car# of the 
•oil. rultisation ami pruning, to the 
picking of Ihe perfect *un-ripcnrd 
eruduct al eaactly Ihc right time. 
The techardi arc carrfullr located 
in juit list** parta ol the State 
where each variety grow* beat.

The canneries arc loraltd cktee to 
the orchard*, an tliat th* fruit may 
ripen fully eat Ihe tree and he 
raims I at unre. without loft of time 
in tram for tutten. TbslV lh* belt
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A * aLORIQUS OUTLOOK— 
Thar that! teach no n u n  every 
Hun hi* neighbor, and evsry man 
hi* brother,' saying, Knew (ho Lord 
b r  (hoy shall all know no, from 
th# Uaat uf them unto th* great* 
•at o f them, aalth the Lord! for 

t l  will forgive tholr Iniquity, and ■ 
*wfU romomber tholr iln  no mere— 
Jertmlsh 3l:S4.

DISCARDING |N UBARTS
Thoro W», p most engaging youth 

With money In hi* pockot, too,
Who whltgtrtd word* of manly

And flaad rao with bright rye* 
o f blue.

Another fascinating gent 
Sailg ilhor Op ,nJ l* » «o  doVn.

He noror owtd th* world a. cant 
And f lt »d  w* with bright eye* 

o f .brown.

Sine* honesty o f word and puree 
A re  righteou* things and prap- 
• or, too,

And many things, no doubt, arr 
worse

i'Than yearning eyre o f brown 
and blue.

Yogng women being what they 
are /

1  mourn o little every day
For those who are particular 

O f what they speak and wheri 
thar pay-

And, from my mourning, turn 
away

To one who neither singe nor 
looks,

No pence to spend, no I ruth to

And that's whet comri o f reed
ing books I

H i  path

11 ore then ten million dollars 
worth of property has tmen aold at 
Miami Beech since the first ol the 
year. Seem* like old Umap.

The Mayor Itsiitil hi* proclsm*- 
t'on on "Be Kind To Dumb Anl* 
malt'' week, snd one fsl'ow want
ed |n know U  he had anybody par
ticular In mind.

■ — - o
Police Commissioner Whalen of 

NcW York condemns the Jury 
which turned Tesss Guinan loose, 
l ie  should not worry. Ha should 
know that 1U *  easier to convict 
the Innocent than tt is the guilty.

■. - o--------------
What wp can't understand la 

how tln-sp girls who wssr sun- 
Inu-k dresses, sleeveless dress**, 
km r length dresses, and ml led 
stockings, can complain about not 
having anything to wsar. 

-------------- o ■ -
"Heart Ileal* Can B » Heard 

1,01)0 Mile*,'’ ssy* a headline. We 
ran remember once ur twice on 
illilet nights when a big yellow 
rntoti rose out o f the lektr and a 
aoft !>reeled fanned our face, and 
thsn something happened, we 
thought ours could

I IIIW n ---- ; ■
Five hoy scouts and two men 

clung to a narrow ledg^ on a lofty
rrcip’rc for eight hour* one day 

ithar i  ■ 
undrrd 
. o f th

live In Plurida where

•reek. Another boy alipped 
and fe ll several hundred feet to hi* 
death. The moral o f that aturv is,
a* we see,
W* don't have dangerous 
and precipices.

ledges

I f  one o f the first events o f thu 
Congress just ranvsnlng In Wash
ington U any Indication of what 
the rest of It will be, we move that 
It adjourn at once. Ruth Bryan 
Opru's rltlsenshlp ha* again lawn 
challenged, and her right to repre
sent Florida In the Houae ha* been 
denied by the Lawton Republicans

Th* new assistant secretary of 
lh « navy In charge of aviation, 
David ti. Ingalls, Is only thirty 
yaalp old. At the agt of eighteen, 
flying his own plsn* over German 
lines, he brought down sis enemy 
Dianes, becoming th* only see 
In the American sir force*. There's

W  thing for young m«n of S-ji- 
to think about-

Play BaH!

The crack o f a hickory bat against a horaehide covered 
sphere will bo music to the ears of many fans this afternoon 
whan America’s Big League baseball teams begin their 
race for the pennant chkmplonaltip, Fotil weather Is pre
dicted for moat of the “ openers”  but that will not detract 
from the enthusiasm of the spectator?, many o f whom will 
be there Lo /eel the pulse o f tholr favorite teams while 
others seek to "ran ”  some pet aversion.

The tired and sedentary business man. pop bottle and 
peanuts In hand, gazes upon lho greensward dotted with 
sweating athletes, and gets a great deal of relaxation ami 
satisfaction In contemplating how enjoyable ft Is to alt and 
watch. Hoodlums from the gaa house district occupy • it 
sizable portipn of the bleachers and what fun they get out 
of giving the "raapberrlca" to the boys who don't like It, 
la nobody's business. And woo unto the player who geta loo

-----* - Al- ------  ItcWu SSM Btaiinllis Iinnr n ilr-ni ail 1 *tl*l nrrf fl If**rlew  to  them lor they nrcitaually very adept nt ''winging' 
brickbats and what-nots. There are aomc. however, among 
iba-graaUcwwda-wba.really, appreciate the fine points of 
America's national pastime and who get a quickened heart 
action upon viewing the execution o f a perfect play,—  .

ThAre ' la ho limit to the utility of baseball. It even 
furnishes the press with the opportunity of disclosing haw. 
useless it b r io  speculate upon the merits of the vartotU 
teams and to prophecy upon their comparative chances. It 
is with this In view t,hat wc submit the following concise re
sumes of the two B ig Leagues:

National League: Uetl hot contest Is expected with the 
Chicago Cuba favored, although closely pressed by St. Louis 
Cardinals, New York Giants and Pittsburgh I'irates. Chica
go, colorful team, with heavy lilt tars comparing favorably 
to the Yankees. Murderers row includes Higgs Stephenson, 
Hack Wilson, Cuyler and the great Rogers Hornsby, Pitching 
tu f f  also great. John McGrow has built u formidable team 
tt Gotham while Cardlnuls with great pitching staff and 
bunch o f timely hitlers and good fielders offer Cubs big
gest threat.

American League: Consensus of experts Is that the 
Yanks will repent but (hero are several authorities who 
think Miller Huggins' pitching staff will break. Connie 
Mack’s Athletics arc still alrong enough to win the pciinum 
in' anybody's, league except one in which the Yankees arc 
membera^-Tho-Maekmew-are-by-far-the-lirat-bet against thr

Governor Carlton, It seams, is 
not to b# spared the problem nt 
lbs. Everglades. Th* new M l 
authorising a ten million dolla 
bond iaaaa-tg*.:*»'.iskln«g« board 
ha* a straagiW ta «U l»  r ring bu*. 
the provision therein which per- 
m *r  the board to let th* United 
Htales government. buy as many 
of th* bonds as the board a*** tit 
o f  the federal government eheoee* 
T t m W t m i fu l l y  unfamiliar nny.

Yanks and may wrest the flag from them-If the expected 
dump in New York pitching materializes. Runners-up will 
’>c Stanley Harris' Detroit Tigers and Wulter Johnson’s 
Washington Senators. The latter appear the beat bet for 
third position.

---------- n---- -----

. As Forbes Sees Florida
Florida can well afford to ignore occasional brickbats 

that may be hurjet\ by disgruntled critics because for every 
lerogatory thing said or published about the state there are 
t score or more of complimentary remarks expressed 
hroughout the country. Those who boost -the state are per- 
;ona who occupy positions that attach great significance to 
their expressions. These were thoughts that yaii through 
tur mind as we read recently a timely article by II. C. 
7orbcs, Internationally known economist, on the subject uf 
Florida. Mr. Forbes, whose word carries with it tremendous 
weight and influence, was recently in Florida and saw 
.he things about which he writes. His remarks, published in 
the magazine bearing his name, are us follows;

"Florida Is nqw building solidly. In a talk, before the 
Tampa chamber o f eotr.mrrcc on March 19, I said: 'It would 
he much safer to huy well-selected Florida real estate than 
to buy the popular stocks on the New York Stock ex
change” Within a week the stock market was crushing ills- 
.uttrmisly. On Tine day market values in New York lost more 
than a billion dollars. On the following day they collapsed 
quite as badly before tin* hunks stemmed the debacle. You 
are not likely to see unvthing of the kind happen in Florida. 
There values have touched bottom.

‘ ‘Much property positively Is on thu bargain counter. 
The jiex l movement in that tropical-state Is hound th he 
upward. Soiriu recovery bus already sel in. It Is significant 
tliut more tourists than ever before wintered in rertnin 
cities. Palm Reach wus extremely popular. Miami anil Miami 
Reach were very widely patronized. St. Petersburg had to 
cull upon private families to take care of the overflow from* 
her hotels. Jacksonville is on the upgrade. Ill Tampa most 
lines of urtivlty show distinct guins. Kvcn more im|>urtunt, 
Florida bus regained confidence in herself urn! In her future.

“Agricultural developments are impressive. The Hnlil- 
b e r g  s u g a r  growing a n d milling operations 
are becoming rapidly cxpandiil and are becoming a 
factor of unique kitcrcst and promise. Ilarroti G. Collier's 
operations in Collier county are on a gigantic scale. Palm
er farms, near Sarasota, ure achieving extraordinary re
sult*. Several thousands or acres, under thorough -wntet 
control, and intensively farmed by purchasers orindlviduul 
farms, are yielding gnauing crops uf - vegetable*—as well 
as amazing profits in numbers of Instances.

"This large scale- development, sponsored by res|H)iisI- 
ble private cupital. doubtless will prove the forerunner of 
many, similar ityfrippmenta within the next few years. Cane 
from the Duhlberg lands bus been plunli-d hero with, so fur, 
encouraging indications. Nothing is more vltul to Florida's 
future wealth than the scientific cultivation of her pnall- 
iriouKly rich soil. Hence, these agricultural developments are 
particularly noteworthy.

"The organization of a clearing house for the market
ing o f Florida's citrus fruits, an essentiul step, has begun to 
function grntifyingly. Some of the shrewdest capitalists it, 
America have been Investing in Florida within the lust 12 
months. They arc much-aiore likely, in my opitnion, to make 
money th2b those who have clamored for btun.ed specula
tive stocks."

b^W
JOHN 

TEMPLE 

GRAVES
n
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“ The poor we have always with

The bootlegging business, tt Is 
said, has boeoin* thoroughly “d«- 
im>lallied" in the last two or 
ihrro years A  cut-throat, hi
jacking, doub’c-iTossjng element 
lies obtained such dominance in It 
that a decent man can no longer 
make a decent living in tha manu
facture, iranxporlal on ur is le  of 
intoxicating liquor*.

The federal government, h jl ’.t 
with He only Htw.tnun law petsr, 
la hard put for n way to save from 
■arty rxnaustbm the country’s most 
Valuable natural resource— oil.
One possible wny,.U would seem, 
Wuulil be lu give a public Utllltv 
status lu the production, piping, 
and refining of petroleum and taw 
of patrul*i)in [in,Justs, -- • —  -■

TO SAVE AMERICAN SHIPPING
I 'illl.A D K JJ 'll IA PUBLIC  I.KDGKIt

W r- at* informed that an .aver- 
age o f eight or tan persons a day 
are using the gulf course now 
alac* roost o f the winter visitors 
Lav* returned north As (ha golf 

, course offer* one o f tha mast 
alt.*activ* Inducement* to tourists 
to  otrupy tn* Forrsat Laka Ratal

- or to reside temporarily elsewhere 
ta Sanford. It seems to us o f tha 
giattest Importune# that It ha

-
sao that this mstsrisl asset i f

tl-.'

The longest step thus far in res
cuing the United Wales govern
ment rfom ita appalling misadven
ture in tha shipping business has 
been taken. Voting unanimously, 
thr seven member* uf th* tihtp- 
ping Hoard have sold eleft-n pas
senger ships, inc'udlng the lev ia 
than, f„ r  about R I M U n .

Bum* thing had to be dune to 
save American shipping- In IBS I 
about Cl per rent o f Amrrlcan 
foieign commarr* moved In Amer
ican bottoms. This fall Ip 37 por 
cent In 1924 It t-oao to 41 per cent 

Britishin 19X7. coal. during the 
strike, but In IPXtt It again tended 
downward. Had It not been for 
Hhlpping Board vessels, kept on 
the sea* at a heavy loss, the fig . 
urea‘would hav» Im n  even lower.

Th* Jones-Whlt* act was passed 
to sav the 'American merchant 
matins. It  Is Intended to bridg 
private business In and take tha

government out o f the ship 
ping business. Th,. shipping Board 
nsd Wave vd between getting out 
and staying In, This law ended 
that wavering

The ahipp ng experiment has 
cost American taxpayers bi lions 
uf duller*. It ha* burnt a luisenlng 
but continual drain on th# ttrss- 
ury. While it has bean defended by 
friends of puhl'r ownership, It baa 
been most justly shd gtnerillv 
criticised sx an* Intolerable waate 
and a gigsntic failure.

The recent axle and this changed 
policy foim an emphatic chsl eng,- 
to private ownership. Foes of 
government oi>*ration and owner
ship have their opportunity , Not 
a|| their hendlcspa have been re
moved Build .ng costa 'are higher
’  ‘  r  V »  ta

The nrepoaat to use state gaso
line tax income fur relief o^coun- 
lics buidi-nrd with ernurmou* rnxii 
ond school debts Indicates that 
oil may hava been discovered In 
I-lorlda after all. Or a new use f.r  
oil products at any rule.

Under this proposal the f l7 ')>- 
7111, 039 oulstunding mad, bridg - 
end schiMil Indeblirinrsa of F.onuu 
counties wuuld lie curried and 
gradually li(|uldalrd over a twen
ty live year pi-ri al through mesnv 
•»i a specially admin.stered fund 
created fiom monies accruing from 
stale gasoline ond niotur vihl -!e 
taxca »InIf of in etsimxtrd I- '1- 
.rtiu.lMHt gnnual intume from xucli 
.axe* would I c used fur this cou.i 
• y drill, ai IV it- snd the other half 
lor U’c utilinaty opersrion* of 'hi- 
Date road department. Under Itu  
plan over seventy peiccnt of lilt- 
iicbt burden nt i'loriiln countn > 
would be handled, thus mo king 
Ipisslh'c elimination of the cuniKI-
crakle portion ol the county tax 
burden which now results l.vm  the 
.-ouniy d<bt si-ivice,

If the plan proves a* practic
able us It is comprehensive Ho-.- 
obi Mioiibl elect a monument to 
the gnsolino tilling station which 
w ll have i.uvcl me alalv in Us 
giiuti-st fiscal crisis,

AYashington may have as g->od 
.'Ia»un lor ii-fusing arms and am
munition tn the L'hincse fed-rals 
-a lor g.unting tln-ni tn the M„x- 
c tn fi-iu'ials but on tiie fan- of It
the dlHdini.nation is hard to ult- 
.nrsiami. I he govemmint ot 
i ilatrg Kai .Slick is at Ira t as rn- 
•ightctHnl, miaiern and prnmlsing 
cs the govirnmenl uf I'ortcs G.l. 

* — o— —
l ul l, over-populated with night 

,'lubs, is suid tu be wondering It 
the r cost in inorul disluibanco is 
worth the p-'.ce they bring In lout- 
1st dntlais. This will to.ur as a 
»h «k  to Hdm y Sutherland who 
swore Ip Liberty ningaitnu last 
>rar liiut Florida!* anll-IJi(uur ubd 
..uti-gambling laws were relega
ting this state tu the slalus <>t a 
mere wly-slatlun on the roud td 
Havana.

If Sidney J. t'atta shnuld b- 
found gui ly  of the ruuntrrfeilin 
i iiaigrs which tne Inlrraj guv era- 
-.•■in baa l.-.ugbt ugtiin.t I-,in, ihe 
must churilul le and luglcul rs- 
piansllim will lw that Imig year* 
ul mental sleight uf bund have « i  
last made him a subject fur study 
by a ienists.

INTEREST RATE CONTROL
PALM  BEACH TIM ES

Attempts by tbs federal te- 
scrv* board to atop speculstion in 
stocks by Increasing Interest rsto* 
cn money have not resulted cue. 
ressfully. There I* loo much 
money lin the hands o f  big corpor
ations, trust organisation*, andth# 

pis themselves Those dabbing 
atuund in the market have had to 
pay a higher rale and that la all.

Commenting on tha endeavors 
of til* federal reserve board to 
break speculation, th* Manufac
turers Record recites that "tha 
board la entitled to every commen- 
dation for the effort It has made 
tn p.ntect legitimate buslne**; but 
even that commendation must be 
predicated on the assumption thst 
the board Is right In assuming 
thst control o f apecubstUm Is with
in Its functions. There weye three 
classic methods whereby the board 
could control the market; to sell 
securities In the open market, to 
rats* the discoun tute and to psr- 
raic tb*..asjiloration o f go ld .. U  
tried all three and all three failed. 
They failed because at fast as the 
reserve banks took credit out of 
the market the great corporations, 
having surpluses, put It back 
iigs'n Where once banks fu.nlshcd 
virtuat'y all the rail money, the 
cciporationa and outsiders now 
furnish almost half o f ell brokers’ 
loans. On Fetitusry B, of a total of 
IS ,049,000,0041 of broker* loans 
( 2,021,000,000 were ‘ for others’ 
meaning that that amount of mnn- 
cy wss Icing pihvided from sour
ce* outside the banks, chief y cor
porations, invcstm.nts trusts, Hr., 
etc*

1920, In a somewhat similar 
‘extravagant situation/ Governor 
Harding and the N-dvrnl reserve 
liostd demanded and gut legisla
tion author sing the reserve banks 
to chaige grsiiusted rules, on Hie 
piaa that Ibis nulhurity .wnlllil lie
used to penalise heavy borrowers 
in the financial districts and to re- 
'lev* the stress in the agricultural 
districts. But the pomer wss actu
ally used In Just the contrary way. 
Tne graduated rntee were never 
made effective except In those re- 
s'erve banks serving agricultural 
districts But, In 1923, this author
ity was repealed, else now the re
serve banks might handle this

situation by using a graduated 
rat*.

“  What, then, Is the actukl situ
ation 7 jlundrrrdi o f millions of 
corporal* funds are withheld from 
productive surposes and arc loaned 
In New York. The high rates bav* 
(ailed to achieve their purpose, In
stead o f  preventing a speculative 
orgy, they have actually encour
aged It l-ecsuse it is th* high tale 
paid for call money that has made 
tt profitable for corporation* to 
lend their aurplua fund* on call. 
Tn raise the rates again will simp
ly bf to accentuate an already bad 
situation and to attract more and 
more money to New York. There 
la no hope in high rata*. They 
force Europe, Just beginning to get 
back to normalcy, to raise rates 
over there and thus penalise In
dustry a l tha very moment when 
It needs and must havs stimula
tion High rates tend inevitably L> 
enhance the value of gold every
where, and that is only amdhar 
way o f saying that they tend (i> 
force the commodity price level 
down, bringing about depression 
Instead of prosperity and leading 
ultimately to a revision op the 
wage scale and a general loss of 
all the progress made in advancing 
the standard o f l!vlng. Thc federal 
icserva I oard virtually admits 
this. To all intents and purposes It 
confesses that, in order to control 
stock speculation, tt has for more 
thsn one year been actively penal
ising business, such penalisation 
having now reached the point 
where , I f persisted in or aggrava
ted, it might well bring about, and 
Wuuld almost certainly bring 
about, and wuuld rertaln’y bring 
about, a trade depression in this 
cuunt ry and In the whole world.

“ That th'.S nation. In a time of 
profound peace, when its wealth Is 
t ■), ym ri Jhai— it. -h. flm nat lm.cn-.  
cclvsble, with a supply of gold un
precedented In re'atlvo or absolute 
value, should b . given credit only 
at an art'flda l and devastating 
rate l* not a blunder; It Is a crime, 
it  I* not only a crime against the 
people of th's country but It is «  
crime against people everywhire, 
and particularly Is It a crime 
agalnnt the hewers of wood and 
the drawer* of watsr."

PROTECTING WOMEN.
COLUMIIUR E N Q l’ IKEU-SUN

Th* human race loves marvel*. 
wtU go a long way to find 

something that will make Its 
eyes pop out; and, having found 
It, It will Irtsirj on making its 
dbcovery haems as myrtyroui 
and awe-inspiring as possible.

Thus, every so o ft n, someone 
tarns up with a f>i»n for going 
to Mar*. |

A  Florida - gtr.'.leman was go
ing ti> travel |iy rocket. He had 
his mschlffe alt constructed, and 
even ret *  date; ‘Jien, somehow, 
thc whole project was forgotten, 
and a waiting wopld was depriv
ed o f a chance to gape.

Now a youthful high school 
professor In Indiana wants to try 
It. H* haa designed a machine 
which will get Jts power from 
•h* “ ether war-a," and th* de
signer Is confident that It will 

.atakt th* trp In ru.*.- more than 
10 "minutes.
..We Ilka to . read about theist 

tmmrvr- T g -br  sure-, wot em<v rmen 
In tU-Jj thousand doubts for a 
moment that all such project* 
must Inevitably come to grief; 
yet the whale Idea Is a marvel, 
and there always remains the 
lurking hope that In some mys
terious manmr someone will be 
able to defy space and time and 
go sailing away through the 
heavens, o f f  on a journey thst 
would mnlt.i Magellan's great 
cruise look like a trip Jo the 
corner delicatessen.

We lav* marvel*. The man 
who It going ts fty to Mars can 
always be sure of a sympathetic 
audience, even If h j does have 
difficulty getting prople to laka 
him tcriouely.

Buvj why must our mam Is be 
so spet locular T Our ordinary 
dally life  is full of wonders and 
m jete ilrs; ~lf * we have■ Tyw to r  
th m. Rome o f them make a 
tiip  to Mars lcok inslgnlfirant. 
Why can'-j w* set them?

Consider the dally life of thc 
ordinary man. ILj gets up In 
the murnm- rats a breakfast the 
ivema o f  which came to hit table 
from such diverse placts as 
llrazil, Iowa, California and North 
Dakota. He gets hi* * work 
In a str et car, carried long by 
a force that no man on. eat'.h 
really understands. A t hit work 
he geta mall tht-j was whisked

The New York Herald'Tribune,; sonsl properly ns her exemption,
which is usually sound In it* com- lh® fir,t f.1/'0, .** n° —

_  | When there I* no will the 
ments on ever)thing except New  . i„_   . . . .>ki«.. <„ t

will

A load of fine i|uality tt hits*’ pa- 
lattH* teas sold to local spires by 
I- Bishup, local truck farmer, >os- 
trrday. Thc |Kitatoe, are all of

K ' ' . I
entries at the counts' fair here 
nest no.nth— Titusville .Slsr-Ad- 
V u tlt .

York politics i.nd tlir achievements 
nf the Democrats in that' trrtnt 
.State, finds In a measure signed 
n few day* ago liy Governor 
Hnosevrlt ut least one Item worthy 
of praise, lie fen-ace is to the act 
modern!ting the state laws of 
inheritance. TU * measuro was pre
ps red by a commission of judges 
isnil lawyers of which Surrogate 
Fol.y nf New York wss'chalrman. 
As the Herald Tribune assert*, 
the reform wrought bv this aci 
was overdue, and adds.that “ it ret* 
move* existing discrimination in 
th- disposition o f real estate and 
pcrinnalty, thu* making ad- 
ministintion easier and less 
costly, e- ni-entrates ir.heritanro in 
the immediate rtlatives, inctrnscs 
the protection to widows, and puts 
men and women -on n complete 
eiiualily „s t -neficiarirt.'* Cer
tainly this Is Iiut Justlre. for wo
men ure entllled to prwisely thr 
same .landing as mm in thr mat
ter of the lows governin-r in- 
hciitanre. Thu Herald Tribune 
continue*:

Popular Interest will center most 
psrhut-.. In the uholUinn of the 
old rigid* of tin wet and niurtrsy 
dower. These gre tint npdvnlcnl, 
ami the protection they give the 
wife and the husband Is often 
ImuMunlfal. The widow rx« 
etching dower right* t* now en- 
til bit tu the income from one- 
third o f Ihr m il mlate. Tile new 
lau giies the w ifr, If there Is no 
will unr-half of the real estate 
outright, where there Is but one 
child; mr-thlrd outrieht where 
there I* more than one rhild: at 
least one-half outright where 
there are certain classes of near' 
rclntivrs. and all tha real e la te  
outright whore th»re are only re
mote relative*. It will give the 
widow thr first 11,000 o f the per-

rerelve everything up to $20,00(1 
where there are no children and the 
hush* ml Iravca brothers or sisters, 
nephcW* or nbecs. In estates of 
more than ( 20.000 she will rerelie 
(ltd,mill and half nf Hie esetss, 
the other half going to the - re
latives named. At present Ihx 
widow divides mil amount* above 
( 1,000 with these relative*. It will 
give the widow everything up tv  
( 10,000 where thr re are no child
ren ami the hus'iaml li-aves 
parent*. At present stv* receives 
only half. O f personal pruprety 
exceeding ( 10,000 in value the 
widow will i-et ( 10,000 and half 
nf the excess. Half p f the per- 
snnslly is tn go to the widow 
where there Is only °ne child nr 
the descendant* r.f one rhild- At 
present the widow gets only one- 
third. ^

A wife nr tiushaml I* also pro
tected further against dls- 
inFrritance by an unjust testator 
through the grant of the right of 
election to take n specific part of 
the estate against the will- The 
powers o f th • administrator are 
iil-o breadened so a* to enable 
him >o facilitate lii|uldatlnns and 
lu sell real c-stato t<> lilt ter ed- 
van'sgr This will avoid the ner- 
rrrsily fur partition of rrsl estate 
Intnany rssrs.

There Is every reason why 
Riatr* less progressive than thc 
erenmonwcslth of which Governor 
Konsrvclt (« ridef eseciitlvr 
should use this measure at a 
hast* fr r  modernising their In- 
heri'ancp law*. As the Herald 
Trihnnj *«ser1*. social Justice 1* 
nr nmre ennsectuenre than the old 
riimmnn law rencrpUan i f  per
petuation of real estate holding*. 
Ami xurxlv wnman arc cnliLlctl ta 
the same consideration as men, and 
are more in need o f  protection 
than ths average man.’ • •

PRESERVING PATRIOTIC SHRINES1:/
WASHINGTON I'OST

_____  The government I* planning
od else an,* unusually,nuuFi.l Improvement* fur thc preservation 

Bishop plans to make several

4C
M t ___
luge laws art npuU? metrietlv*.

r« thsn abroad hy about 2o t j

r a f i r & K r a t t

The local Truckers' Marketing 
Association parking house upend 
here for thc handling uf mixed 
vrVrtabe* last Saturday under th* 
charge of W. J Knight. A. If. 
Dayls is 4he local manager. Two 
car* i f  mixed vrgutablr* are **- 
peeled lo go through the house 
this week. John Bums, Aifm d 
Story, J. S(o(y, c. II. Julnar 
and Sam Story were atl hravy 
allpjr-rs uf duke* through this 
week— Grovalapd Graphic.

llore.hs'p may be necessary tor 
American flag  shipp'd*, but the 
real respnnslbtflty rests now upsn 
the p.tvste owner snd uiH-ralor. 
Government competition is pats* 
ing. The roadstead to the high 
teas Is opening for tk« Amcriiyui 
bulldrr, owner and operator. T" 
now have their oppurtunlty 
prove thst private inlt stive 
superior In government owne.ihtn- 
—Phllsdslplua Public Udgsr. f !

o f the Linruln farm and memorial 
near Uedgenville, K y„ snd to bet 
ter aretmmndate tourists who vis- 
in the M s fr lc  place where Abraham 
Lincoln was born. Steps will be 
taken to preserve Ule memorable 
house, the highway leading to th* 
farm will be Improved andth*land 
w ’JI be more adequately fenced 
and landscaped. The place is tics- 
Um l ) tu become an aceeieable and 
beautiful shrine which will attract 
the attention o f Ururltta each year.

For tha most pert the govern
ment la carefully preserving its 
historic 1 sad mirk*. But there are 
some historically famous place* 
that have been neglected. 1 | wss 
recently reported, for example, 
that the graves o f some of Wash, 
iagton'a unknown soldiers who 
perished at Valley Fats* are be
ing used for parking space. I f  the 
report la true tome action about j  
be taken to convert the burial 
ground Into a fitting memorial.

A young nation with few patent 
tradition*, tha United But*# has 
after) been dilatory ig preserving 
kites at great Materia Briarart-

Many such places are now In the 
handa o f private individuals, who 
reap a large profit from a patrio
tic public. The Ideals o f the 
American pecple are intimaUly 
associated with many historic sites 
an,j relics and they should be 
publir pussrrsdoni wherever pout 
lie , Cor.inierclansatlun e f  p'acs 
that should be natbma! memorials 
la ru>t only unfair to the American 
par pie, but It tende tu dissipate 
patriotic sentiments associated 
i\ lh  them.

The govemmeng should be cots 
mended for preserving th* birth
place of Lincoln. U I* to h* hoped 
that attention will ha given to ether 
historic spots to save them from 
decay as xftll a* siplutut'cn by 
profiteers:— Washington Post.

E lton ). Mougfclon 
A r c h i t e c t : .

F ln l Nat*

OUR JSVERY OAX  MARVELS
PALM REACH PORT n

across the continent to him by .. 
airplane, talks (g er the tatsplnm ^  
to a man 25 mile* away, an | 
perhaps, directs tha operation 
a machine thM does In an turn 
what used to taka a  scan ot - 
men a  day to do.

In the evening, ha 
taken home by the myxUty 
electricity reading In a 
paper an accurate 
ewry'diing o f not# that 
pened anywhere an earth 
the past t i  h o n k  ‘ la  the 
ha sect a photograph that wan 
senrj hy telegraph, 2,000 miloa; 
he reads a dispatch that was 
radioed across tha Pacific; tha 
print thru conveys tha message 
was made by on* o f  tha most 
marvellous machines aver in
vented. tha ■ linotype.

A-j hit home, bo-gees—to*W-
« d M » U i lC ? «  w *
choice _of entertainment • that 
come* to him through tha empty 
air from any place In  th* nation 
he chooses. Then perhaps, be 
step* out to fa theater and seen 
a play acted by phantoms—a 
movie, as ha calls i t  Ha goes 
home through street* lighted by 
tha same mystery that prophesied 
his street car that morning, 
riding in an automobile driven 
by the combustion of a UqtUd 
that lay In the earth fo r  mil
lions o f years before Its use 
was discovered.

A trip to Mars I W e run 
things more marvellotil 
that every waking hour vf 
lives. r

BENEF
for the

Scholarship Endow 
.  Fund 

at the
Woman’s Club 

Wednesday, April 17tt 
2:45 P. M. 

I’ rojfreanlon and plrot
50c

HOTEL-LEAMINGTON MIAMI
"Miami’s Moat Popular Hotel”

,Single rooms with bath, $2. $2.50, $3 
Double rooms wllb both, $3, $4.00, $5

Flreproor---------- European
N. E- Find 8L Near Ray Dtscayne 

Popular Priced Restaurant la Connection

Now is the time 
to fix up your

Model T Ford
RIGHT now, after winter lay-ups and winter dririn& fa 
the time to go over your Model T  and find out Just what 
It needs In the wav of replacement parts and adjuatnrenta. 
For a very small roal, you may be aide lo protect and 
maintain your Investment In tha car and get thousands 
o f miles of additional service.

To help you get the fullest use from your car, tha 
Ford Mulor Company la alill devoting a considerable 
section nf Its plants lu the manufacture of Model T  parts 
and will continue to do so oa long os they are needed 
Ly Ford owner*.

These porta are quickly available through Ford deal, 
rrt in every section or the country. Note the tow prices 
In the partial list given below i 
Piston and pin •
Connrellag rod *
Crankshaft • .
Cylinder brad •
G*Under * .
71**, ( w  * *
Time gear rover
tcsskrsH  •
Magnrlo roll asM-rably . . . . . .
u lf wilful • * * # o a o s a
Transmission *rsr s h a f t ............................
Treosmlssioo rovrr . . . . . . .
Clutch p e d a l .................................................
hlrrriog i a r  assroshly (Isas a heal and brack*)
lUartrr drive
Genesolor
Boltary
(aihnrsMr . . . . . . . . .
Vsportssr ssarmkly (adds fUtiags) . . .  
B « r  axle shaf”  . . T T  .  .  I
M ffsrreUsl drivr gr*r .  . . . . . .teS/rXcr?*: : : : : :
g od ja ir * 1̂ .. sW I (1917-23) I I I *

m j s f e f : : ; :
f l mollaa '  *
Treat  f a 141T-1KS)

IW 6 -IW 7 )
i n u t t i i
im - i g r ? )

i) eorh . . . .
’ )  ssrh . . . .
J snsk . . . .  
i  oach . . .  .

l pricu s t  f i t  p#rU ihiI|>i Imt flu) cKum m  iftf

Ford Motor Company

labor la

- ^

L *

'( ‘ -‘VtST.

m o m l u S I
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in? a n  n p  n u n  icn  ,h* «»»v j« w, »t»mp
H r / l  11 I l f  r . i X i l U M t  ant InrJ Rs-vrM >ke on ih* r  m-
_  .  _ t  „  - I 1 I'rpegta m i  3epu;.ntt : -

CABLE COMBINE 2̂ n i S T „ t r . > C
AROSE SPEEDILY rjtht f * « r i  ago.

L o w l y  T r e a s u r y  O f f -  ^ ^ n j l  0 1  •)»> B a n d i t s  

c i a l  1 2  Y e a r s A j j o I s  I ?  R o t l f l r f c d  l  p  IV *  

N o w  I n d u s t r y  L e a d e r M i l i t i a  0  f  R  U  3  s i a

Coming Tomorrow

IHtit

MISS MARRARKT I’ KTKILN. Sortely Editor 
, Of flea Telephone 148. Residence Telephone 443 if at H 'u adxtka  It- »

’!Social Calendar LAKE M A R Y P e r so n a ls
The I-uke Mary Huy* w.re the 

winner* o f the baseball fiin if 
Wednesday between Paul**. and 
loike Mary. , •

Mr. and Mr* J. II.*Ttillll nml 
ion of Orlando, cn lo l t» see Mr. 
nml Mr*. II .niphlli U»t So mi iv 
evening at Luke Mary n the hom 
o f Mr. It. Inp ’iio ll 

The Lake Maty l*. T. A. will 
meet at the aclwu house Thu.*-*.i> 
nrininic u H P- •» April i'J, u i. i

H, P. Haiimrl I* spending thl* 
we k in Palm Peach on busing**.

Mr. ami J in . Peter P-uil run-
tom l in liaytona Beach Sunday
»f vrttoon.

iTti:vrp_H n w m j iu j i  AWeuiwAi Club wl.l f ir e  a hencllt 
b rId tVparty at the Wonun’a Club 
■4 3 ®  o’clock for the echolaranip 
UVliM ient fund.
" u f l f  THU USD AY.

|B iinole Chapter Number Two 
Or H  A will meet at 7:30 o’clock 
•4 t\. Masonic Hall Jor initia
tion. *■*,

Eait Side P. T. A. will meet 
*t 3 o'clock in the school audi
torium.

POMONA-* Pat., tor. lit. — 
•is i ,\m * B-ibrrw.-m.tt .utt ;*•* 

«. crrntnl a J lta rb  
tn- hen- yret.-rHay. or. 
.1 rehart u* Jt ':,e  p  - 
T|w-t wu- strata o-

rure
Pclo Sonnt o f Halite* City wot 
visitor here la. t verb-end.

Clary Copper. I»T *  Vritl in tt.r 
Paramount Picture. ■•W rits**"Mr. nml Mr* I’aui Dooley "I 

tirneva *;\nt TUwday moraine
le i e Shopping.

Mr*. I.uy Howell m i-iinrgi* of tin 
r  roc ra name.

lira. James Prince of Culuinbii . 
f»a. has riiktned Idler *|a*tiding :

Smart Set Club Has 
Parly Last SaturdayDealt und dr.uel

LAKE MONRl Jt a* Sa* h Msvrerll honored •' • 
-n̂ r&b'-. i rf- t ’ie Smite: J1 '  • 1 
util a blither patty e 'e n  hx’ i 

Aattmiftr nftern ■ n . t £i.M> ij’i t 1 
• t hi r I rnir. "d* V.'eAt Ninth 
: ip. -. I r  tprogn ■«tor* if 
'.|id"|i w ere enjoyed ilu filv  ' e 

..I *e I 1 r  o nftem 'on .it 111 'It, 
flui i i f uhrh high *c " r  \ - 
a iixveile i hoe horn, tv-' pr> ui‘ - 
ii| to Mi>» H a  .'?K rrrr. Mi - 
Dorothy Cr.iurh tv-i  given n tn.v 
. linen hnmikt ii'Hefe for it. 1 i -■

relatives oJiJ ‘ Irtop&m- ,** > - • ->'
Mra. IL U  Ooro and chfMlvrt 

•pent ‘ a few  daya nt Palutkn 
visaing relative*.

Mr.' and Mr*. Moody an.) 
children of IWtatka vlllted H lew 
d »y » with Mr*. Moody’* pnnmt*, 
Ur. and Mr*. It. L. Core.

Mr. and Mr*. A . VintUm (pent 
Sunday In St. Augustine.
>Mr. and Mr*. It. Mosley enter

tained relative* of Utlnmlu on 
Sunday.

M n. Ed' O fletby, who hat be. n 
impndrfnf from u m in t  illn .ti 
le ftw ering a ttlapsc at her

* Vtvw >HHE3T
f  ll F 'n d -T  hT .

- ti.i ith, mature dlo Cti.oitado lie..,-t 
i nh Sunday

Jlr*. Itohihan and Mr*. Hal! o! 
HocIipm pi, N. Y, v.lm li..c in. i 
» [h ndlni: : mrtime a Utymp1. 
Ileiiehi Florida, and who v> i e 
their way horlie, visited ihtir eunl 
and unite, Mr. and Mi* KreI 
llailey on Monday. They lift  m 
Wednesday w th M . and Mr*. K 
J l!<> i« m in f i their hontu lit 
liuihester, N. Y.

Jlr J. II. Smith, eflher ’ M . 
tV. L. Hi tnpinl!, eft | *: tl. mlij 
to vi.i.i In. ifran.l.1 ililren. thiatle*

1.in.i Jump- p tin. nl t..itiiiiilni<, 1. 1 
lednic home With Mr* Ji n- 
Pr tut’.

in. fidl.minir who have beet 
spino nt: Hi- winter m Lake Mil>y 
'•Jt this Weak for the North nnu 

. other w ill si M>. ond ll iw  Wd -

The f i l l '  l >f M l'- Nonie Will
iams will n i;r* t to leurn that 'hi 

ill nt her hum. UK* Myrtle A '* 
nuc.

Ml s Knttrtinp Wilson and Mi- 
Ypnn Wnial-ork hate tettmir.l 
Yrinn Cinia- where they spent the 
. eek-enj Visiting friend*.

Mr. nit.I Mr*. S. S. Mnuintd, Mi 
Til.).- ltprj»mln nod M i «  (!rr:rtnl.- 
.Tcnjnttilu i [-eiit the day nt l>.iy- 

na ltfiirh la-t Sunday.

Alfred Koh-oii Ji*... o f Atliint.i, 
11 in is* usliln-.: li’ i grandparent.
. r. amt Mu. J. N. I: h* m.’ l.ndH*
1 nsllt ran"I'eil Momlay and i

thnl I Palf-ur a*' *-d ’ . *• ’ •
llltilth i li etiiiut c f the 11 a.
Nat Inn-

In 111 If- «  a appninl t i
f  util-: ' r » f  ln*l. i lie d .1
-hair . i .t;) t me He •• >n 
hi *tlT. . ■ i-T'i- -re a l.e i - n
• ].* w i m . th;..wn ill H-n U

slmi l

i i s a l  W h U « p v j »llin li n iij.’.ir. I n->
.» wntifypoi (,

>tiA Mlsv Marl'is le lflo y -e  ' 
Jii-k*onvlllp 'wen* III* Week-on.I 

-- — as, at

| Mass; |>r. I i ll*
“ rv It; dr. and Mi- (irm fe  l u ei 
1 ala* fi in I . . sn I 1 M i,, .1 

T V r. j*n Ishtiry Uearh.
"ii ■ l:i,,id. Lu.iu* ami A lls ,i i..,.ii...

*t’d Verdun, N tisns; .Mr. .nil .ti I.
li J. IJouimarl. Cuyahoga Putl , 

tin unto.
ho- .M.-., I! (>. lihuilen of . 
hi* p ihif, I-he, i tile I lost Wi ek wtill 

to • inuihriy Me. . |„ Hamphii. 
, i n at l,„ke Mary
ete Mr. I ii.i i l< < It, StniPi nil,'tnhi 
i i - l •!. A. I!, i'lie.iolpmetit in ■ l, 
Ira. i min nt Ih.- Angel,i l ilu l.l iur, 

do! and Wi’dne.d'.y. M;. c mit,i I, 
an, the t* ingest i». A JJ. u etan *: 
lo r Hip I ndid Stall ,, mid wo,'the n 
Pi*. ."H a iti, A it, iMnrti.iiaii i nio i i.*, 
„ f  ntft.ial Hpirteiilalive r. ' li ' m  

fur t - v : i p » i i i-ytiiHlluu g i w n - ,
U ■ i:m , r. in , . i ,, (i,

-na *--hiHIT,nil - ii . 1,1. 1 , i- ,.ri ciri,
in. on tne I c r-at fir Ini r.ari it

'  Simih Mid his wile haw I n . i
m il" M"'"diHE I ho winter la* e wM i tin i,

£ /  ttM iiir irT H w ** \ « l r
r , ir .r .tL P E

f r  nut* fco-v••**■- />
* it*Mt*ua>

rm lerw iw w i T 'rarwrttae" toa>

T . H. It«T»n mart lew

15 He M.nrr -+f. Ptwwa* .»»■ 
Mrionsli*. K fa ,

M \ V '
vy ninminijPiiinsi-ttln tvs-nue.

'Ir . nml Mr- Kri" *t Knipp. Mrt 
Mabel llun1 and. Mr*. Al- 1 ' 
Vaughan Jr., m L ied  *- t lt ’ ,sal-i 
Mi inlay tther., t*- v sjo nt ii n 
with frii thU.

Mr uni Mi Will T  V i! ■ , ■ 1 
.Mr. and Mia (Jeoti'i* Hi in > 1 
- In • * ,ir-. ! I.. w ho Ir-vp l *-i 11 w i
■ ■ - i J i h - i, ■ i-

Mr, i,fid Mm It ll. ttoT-
m I • day i k  '.r - wh' i> i

tiiJ'e fur tlitdr '-.*'Mn ‘ *
• Ia«*i
for 11

an.h'hlv

A  Two Dollar Dinner 
For Six

r i«uk . \\ . \l. I it. >0* V
ti. ,\r»ki' • i. V> \ I .n ciiiil *4 - 
it'jikillKt -V tlurl.Ai «v. *

♦4i*ri m  <»mm* .Jk’nu’ 'vim In • 
h . it e.ui: i * tit , ii y *1 time t.i *

;%|fitrr fur it ti* u lim •- h lull v.^* *i 
, us * 11 -■ i1 * 11 H ; i *f * » I
hi li jiliuVtl H* A! * * j* '»*■*'
l1' I til *, vn ;i v\i 'lih! 11II’ i - til.' '
A m! fiin’i.’ly f*j' thtnt t r n
tiii I*}? tf"«' lunl hni* iif ilic ii'*" 
■lmrrh Iti*% , J* I h.'inp'i ft i'««w* 
iu-'lvtj u (It '-i i "Hsil h  it ij |iri » “
. thr *in•< »>;; v hit h unn pti u|*'l 
\« r l*> Li :i» K I v itii, r .. iriiiu titf
lit* Ini ' || »if l l M V‘ ’*■
T| • ChniuUi >i Tut if . i 'it «- hi m 

• I • h u\ I i lny n i Ll
lUvnditi f»n«f p i i t  
mnln*;. Thu«.« Lil.:«'k' i* i t  »ri * 
k * * t Flunk Kv»>h * Ih fry Wififf. 
; i1 i Limit CiH'limD, 1
! ii* \ ( 'hiii nl Ci.li. .MiM Kttml 

IIynl Him. IUiph; t T*»ii* Wnl t r
FlUll'It I S m t 1‘llU* ’ . 'll I *̂4 51 l*»r I
: rrifU ntl* li. I1 WhHr, A flTtl

HOTEL AHIUVALS \ ritttn if I J*"#* "  if ..
vfu«4| [iJirttuVr 4 il 

IHlillrtl f* fiaiir**
< nd «>. i,# Cl.
■ i (I1 IH' , a lw  . Ml
f h»l i*.*l fjftr r»n* 
[Mf4!i**i* *i 4ih jiMir

I Hotrl Forrcat Lake: II. Field- 
KFavannnh. J. J. Malloy, -.1 ,. 
bonvUlc; Mr*. A. It. Atwoi r 
M iam i; A. P. Slone. Jarksmivill , 
E eorgr II. Allen. Tani|ia; Job, 
KV. Sharklrfonl, Nashville, Te-ie. 
lira H. Harnett and I,. W. Spivi- 
IjiU land; }tr. and Mr*. K. P 
Walthall ami Mrs. J. J. Kauf
man, Winter Raven; A. C. -file 
Call anil C. W. Ilutrhliison, 
Lakpland; .1. IL M .l’all, Miami; 
Jamr-t H. Itumh nml C. It. I1, -1 
er, Jarkaonvtlle; Mr. uml Mi 
J. O. Uragiin, C. I. firner tin 
Mr*. IV It, c-il man, Miunilj \V 
E. White, and C. C. Alhen 
Jackoonville. L. M. Rroylr*. ami 
W. J. Marvin. Fort M jrrs; A. t\ 
Rivlare, MHiifilln Springs; A. F

Y vju ' I *  W a n t  A t  L t * ; i - 1  T »

t- IL  Cr. hy LOVELYI hn pfivut. ihu’ i' im loilvvl;
I. Oytmurr )>y ih- Lake Matv 

Orrhef-lra.
J. SlIlUC “ IloW l*> Veil Ho 

I!it ry-body" i hoiu»
d. .--..na; '-'t-V*..* I e .a rn n d  Ho

iloom" l*i Frank Evan.
•I. Sum*: "Ydu'ro 'll,, Cream In 

My f  otl ef’ tiy lleiK-’ r Wrnli . 
ii. Snntf: "1 < ant Qivr Yiei A,*,- 

hing Hut U v t "  by Jjtin Kvunt.
li II,le' T llsfl *1 1-rd W i l l  *,y 

! rank Evans and lb- Vi-r Vt'i >1.
7. Fungi "Sonny lloy * by liny 

IiiWi-II.
h. Song- "M e i ml The Moil lit 

l e M" 'fi" by M - j  Ethel llyot-
. ir.e .

t> lluttclfl.k ll.n .e : l.y l.iltm
liehn Tamm

1J. S-mg: ‘ Cornllnn Mom'' hy 
'.arrv Wing »reompatilud by Ml *. 
i.'tHrl llyot a inn and Mi*. Mnb-I
.-ergwaun.

It. "Slatk W lrg" }y  Frank
4 v» ns

li.  Dajirr: Mi-* Mary .Millrr.
I t  Song: “ (Joodn ghi Ind ies ' |>y 

entire rhoru*.
Jin vy t\ mg and W| 'er Flmd:' 

via hate irrettlly purrh».***d the 
Fi-iit City laundry a< A; pka and 
a ill tsk<- over same at i*nr«.

Mr an*l Mis I bis. l>. E lia  tud 
li.*-:- ' Hilly Wylly o f Savannah, 
tiu. Spent ten days leeetl’ ly with l 
Mis* Nona Wylly.

Mi** N*ri» Wy lly spynl Wrdni*. I 
Tjy ' ii DcLsnd.

Thin l.rnn I'orh Clu'f’t 51f  _ /.’nisi/ ,Y,.,. i / V fjf iv t  m
/Vi-ls A / rev/ . f i f. t r  at T ip  ' t 

Reel mi./ T e fp r  Siihul— * ’t ]'r,iu ! i BvUtT it
I'ta.h  iii" / St or thr ..i 7~ust. t

Liana, Jlr*. P. It, Andt-rron, .'d » 
t i , ih - i.i I tin*. Airs- Hubert Tmi ■

I ill lid. of Mrs. lEkndn La i-tf, 
■ ltd ,’,ii . Cun. tia*ti.|| surpt .ul

I I ......... Saturday i-vcning. wllh a.
-cfar-aTt* p o r ry a t" I lo ir Tnitii,, on 

ntlf j I ■ Ma y .in-. A tt ir  a luettl 
tc 'iitig, iel eshinvnt. wove >e*i< o 

- I '.I . E wiih: nu.t Mi,., ti • - o
Mrs.* tii-orge , ,| th vi.hes fiifio t ,. ■

J -id. tur a 1 1.*:. *.1111 summer 
I r  left M inlay by motor fgi 
Villon. Laiisu*.

ii. Ilrnililock, who his l„< li 
in I-;, tstula-for thr |ia»t yea,, i v  
iwtn.il eii-i|tiy to his tn-ine in. 
id* ■ ll lad week for >1. lull ». -•
e**ii i o."*l hy Mr* iiia-fd-s k a* '

T o ta l
IjV'VH ihc Isriiltef, p.imhine t»,. 
J f ]  * in. "I  !<>e..i n i Id c-nlt to. li t, 
h—I lb.- ji,»,r If,,ii, I'le.s.niml *i- 
laraau. led l « i l ,  and i ,ne i i i ,i of 
watrtj beat lo ta*ie an.1 r n r .

Yuli can f l  * is th in ,In  ^wk 
tie ii, or »t»*it a |«".nt .-.-.t a hvtf 
lor II  ctlilc, an I sn nteduigt |a4a- 
tort. or *!. ,.t two pouii-!., t»r 10 
cm**.

l or tl^ Frriieh Trt-.1 A ipingtii 
Tips, d sin * .. .« fs. t.l s pi-ire ran 
of aipwtJI' II. I *-it <mr eg* >li,;hlly, 
• dd two tilln ;* ni-watrr anl m *- 
1 »i lo Ii le. Li;* Cs- h tlalk nf a»- 
f-liaeiis in riuin’n. tlien eve, then 
er r i* nr-," .-nl iry ja <!*-•• fit. 
t>r in on I'JJier am! tefve. The c.n 
of ainaratm n * l i  Jt cents ant i )k 
•Ck‘ I  tent*.

Il-r itin e lss 'i f,< the i\|o| are 
•oe liA l-ou m t c»n at l.eifi (IS

W ^ o r  Raven; L. O. II. uh an 
y  B. Cor, Jacksonville; IL I 
williams, Parish;
M. Taylor, West Palm Hench; 
Mi** Emma K. Si hat lie, Vt -t 
Halm Hi-arh; C, K. Vllrk, WeM 
P*lra Hiarh. T. O. llrown. Or- 
Undo; W. N. Walton. Pal.vkn; 
M. Is. tlurmughs, Daytona Haaeh; 
J. W. Ray, lakeland; L. II. IsiWe, 
Jacksonville; I). O. (Alten, Fort 
Pkry ; Mr*. A. J~ H.nirm nrt aril

li ttle e (t
ii I CCt*. J-* I 

"  t n*,
ie on k;i. 

r the l i ’ l 
n nl th 
|l.fls * 

r, tec i i  . 
ie/ laM

Ite^ianrg m 
l" ,*W | .t wilt

1. .. annua! niri-tirg of the eon 
l.-rtl U ll  held ;;t till! toil.. 

|.l '-all, I huieh Wedn.s«Juy f t  
i.i . p "  cn!id by a rupi-* r ul ii i 
M tinder the ausplint of the Lad
I AM fl’indety. . Ifigairt* V, 

heard frodi all ih pirtmi-nts hf Ih 
i-luicli :ni! slioiied i-very dep.t.t 
!>>l id to he in nitlva and liilvnH’it 
financial condition. The*fell iwtt g 
a si iii i* gave ri-pori* for their r*- 
si« tic* ilepattniMtu: P. H. An 
drtVJti. *cc. and ttvas nf tin 
ch-tch. Cetteral F  nanre m l
t ’hiriTh ttut dlng Fund: tlfchilif

mepri

l ir a ?  A t s l ia ’  • L i l m l

C L A S S  R OO M S T U N T S
sormsint: m iiooi.

Friday— AflerP'Hir. A Kvcnin *
>ia

- n » K P t

t tn iy v  iv  f ia r  » v u p

Am i In >Supper 23*

COHENS
KELLY’S

•'nr '.I F-n*;- xiift
Vil ITIfSt ibtfV

tii "In- ifn 
4 » llllil'frfl

rfljllrl^
bn i*

i r o
fr ill f* %

w lf -

■
•rM lF flffli

fill

fitn r
til

fm m
* *n r r i v n *
fn t i t R f  f tf F

w tih
th lV

J tix t i i .h  v m s m
‘BM H i .  * " t fk

KtrrtAu* '^ » f *
- -  i l-T - •«  * 
eJ ' * A n t
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How

|F VOT V G K E C O X SID fX IM ; THE PURCHASE OF 

STOCKS A N D  BONDS. Y O IH ) 1)0 A IjOT OF 
STTDY1XG BEFORE YOU A IT I A U A  PARTED  
WITH YOt'R  MONEY! Y O U )  W A N T  TO KNOW  

ADOVT TO E  C O M PA N Y - ITS POLICY ITS PAST 
R U P K D _______

YET THAT M O N O  REPRESENTS ONLY  

YOTK S I R I U S .  EVERY DAY YOU SPEND  

MONEY -ALMOST AM - YOFK EARN INKS UPON 

TOE RFXIIISITES OF LIFE.

YCM' CAN SKIJXT T llE  DAILY PRODUCTS 
YO T C l Y  AS CAUEFTTJ.Y AS Y O U * MOST CON
SERVATIVE INVESTMENTS. IN EVERY STORE 
T O ir u .  F IND  I1H)1H (1 S  THAT YOU KNOW  
W E L U  FRIENDLY' NAMES Til AT HAVE STOOD 

FOR FOIST QUALITY MANY YEARS. NAMES OF 

ncOHTCTS THAT MILLIONS OF PEOPLE HAVE

BOUGHT, AND BOUGHT AGAIN AND  AGAIN. 

PRODUCTS THAT THESE PEOPLE, BY THEIR 

STEADY PATRONAGE, HAVE APPROVED FROM 

COAST TO COAST.

THEY ARE THE ADVERTISED PRODUCTS. 

THEY MUST BE FULL VALUE— FIRST QUALITY, 

OR THEY COULDN’T SATISFY SO M ANY MIL

LIONS OF PEOPLE YEAR AFTER YEAR!

THE OTHER PRODUCTS YOU SEE ARE  

STRANGERS. YOU DON’T  KNOW THEM. FEW  

PEOPLE DO. THEY M AY BE GOOD—THEY M AY  

N O T rN O  MANUFACTURER HOLDS THEM UP  

TO THE PITILESS LIGlfT OF PUBLICITY. THEY  

ARE JUST THERE . . . HOPELESSLY UNKNOW N  

—THE “ SPECULATIONS” OF THE WORLD OF  

MERCHANDISE. . i i  *

INVEST YOUR MONEY FOR EVERY-DAY THINGS 
AS CAREFULLY AS YOU MAKE.INVESTMENTS. 

SELECT ADVERTISED GOODS

TTTV J J ^ iimmm

n  . >■— i—‘ iL -Vj rrnULgrll— >.t h  <»»><■ *"*■»'

V



rXKT AD BATES
. Sanford Daily OnmU 

.t o w : Cash k Ad

W tp h o w  ids, will t ,  w c tT fd  
U t  patron* and collector Mat
taamodlately f « r  payment
J T t a » --------------- -- a Um
*  2 « * * ------------ Sc a lln«
•  Times —— .... 1— _7e a 11m

r*t«* on request.*

wdoeed rate* s i t  for 
Ure Insert Ion*,' 
word* of avcrmgt length 

wonted ■ Hue.
ad under 3 tinea accepted.

metric tadadvertising la 
proper classification.

Jz an error la madi 
Sanford Herald wiU ha 
•ponalbla for old/, ^na Incot-

mad a Ths

should ba notified lm- 
la  case o f error

TO  ADVERTISERS

A  Herald rapraaanUtlre 
th o m it hi/ familiar with ratoa. 
rule* and classification wilt 
l ir a  you complete Information. 
And If you wlah. they will as
sist you In wording your want 
•d to make It mom effective.

f -

W ANTEIE—To buy 6*7 or post 
card alie- camera. Must ba 

cheap. P. O. Bo* 716.

FOB SALE— Lilies, carnations, 
.anapdracons, Mr*. H. N. Luoi

ler. 00* French 'Ave., Phone 404.

I « — W A N T E D

COUPLE desire* 6 ream unfurn
ished bun/alow within walk. 

In f distance o f town Yearly lease 
preferred. References fumlihed. 
P. O. Do* I I ,  or call 744— J.

THE
VERDICT

W ANTED—-lYuck to brinf few 
(bln/s from Jacksonville to San. 

ford. II. II. Lawson, 812, Union 
Ave.

15— Apartment* for Rent

1—Announcement/

S A N rO lD  DRUO CO. 
Wn Deliver—Phone 325

No white ipoU on the table tops 
inlshed with Water Spar 
|larproof varnish. For floors, 

|!ture and woodwork. Sold by 
3RD P A IN T  • and W A LL 

CO* 110 W . First St. 
Need a painter? Cull ;;0J,

r .t o  wn.v 
finis he 

i wmUrpro 
/ l ^ l t u r e  

■ I / O  I
' i k Cp e r

SL N . N IPPE R  Situs o f all 

"Wall Paper Oo. Phone 603.

1 LOST— Fishing Tackle Hu* un 
New Smyrna Bridge Saturday. 

Finder ..rail at 023 K. -2nd in the 
evening. ._____

FOUND— Bunch of four key*, In
cluding opener. Call 706—W.

A V —AutosM'yUe

DODGE
Pleasure cars and Graham trucks. 

Elm and 13th Street, Phone 3. ’

YOU KNOW TH A T  YOU 
N C E r YOUR CLOSED 

CAR TOP REPAIRED WHEN 
IT  NEEDS IT  A T  SANFORD 
NO VELTY WORKS 115 NO. 
FRENCH AVE.

F()R  RENT—Mahoney apts., I 00i 
■ Park Are- Water and garage 

furnished. Call 16—J.

C U U .A N T9  ~APTS.-612 Park 
Ave. Apts, for rent available 

Apr. I. Apply A p t 1.

Furnished Apartment for rent— 
Park Apts.— Park. Ave. and 

18th St. Frlfidalre. Rent reason- 
able. Phone 742—J.

FOR RENT, Furnish'd rooms on 
second floor o f Herald building

Can be rented on a very reason'
“ bio basis. Inquire of Foreman, 
Tho'Hrrald.

FOR KENT— Unfurnished garage 
apartment. 1902 French Ave.

18— House* lor Rent'
FOR RENT'— Splendid furnished 

huu*e und Karaite on Silver 
latke. Delightful 'place tu live. 
$30.1)0 |ht month, W. A. Itavnur. 
nwnir. II. C. D u llo t# ,agent.

FOR RENT— FuriilshrJ Spanish 
stucco bungalow located ut 317 

High Street. Good neighborhood, 
plenty o f thadU trees, nice home, 
double garage. $37210 monthly. 
See Mr. Berg at The Herald o f
fice.

There is no nubstilute for RE
SULTS and that it  why we oak you 
to be the judge and renderyourtnrrt - 
verdict on the pulling power t » f " '— 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS.

-  c.

Costing only n few tenia, they are 
the little gianta of advertising. 
Judiciously used they will increase 
Kales and satisfy every want.

The Advertising Department of The 
Herald will be glad to help word

Cans For Canines
m.
•L  atta

your ad so It will bring the greatest 
possible returns at the least cost.

Herald Classified Ads 
ReachThousands

They Pay—Phone 148

wr don’t tnrnn ihc Und o f 
l bat sadiitic u n ll le ts  

attach to trrror vlriclrn errs* 
caod.l «|.pct»diKci, hut the kind 
wfoi-r rmitent* pfixtore .t *ir dif. 
Ictciii effect whin plirreil to them 
it  ihc nllier rrat. Did vmi I tmiv 
that d.qt food is now s.irt-.TihCilte 
cookrd and canned i-i || it it Mill 
keep in perfect condition?

Cnt brand which is a 1 lend of 
beef. erred a**! coFliicr oil wnfhs 
one frond, and 00 the cm are di
rections as to the appnisimate 
amounts of it which sin nil.I t« fed 
to the iarums I ree.Is of dogs.

"Xertf'iimdlsnds,” they read, "51, 
Dcnurdi. Gnat limes, etc, should 
lie fed from two to three rails i  
JiTi English Fetters, Pclice lings, 
itc, itic tt* two run a iUy, (lull 
7trrlm. Chow,. etc. otie can a day, 
ind smaller breeds suriv at Erkin-

ere (n>m one-fourth to one-half . 
ran a day."

For the Effete Dog
Another brand, which alto tvriyh 

one pound, t i-uts on its late I, anunj 
other things, that -I contains a pun 
shredded wheat f.irnuita an. I give- 
esen more elaborate directions a 
to feedinp.

“ We rrei«nmrn<t.H It says, “ ihs 
addition nf my well rooked vege 
talde tspinach or rarn.ti), tmt Ur 
not use potatoes. Change your d n.’ i 
diet ivrasiusully, as they tire of the 
aame loud just like liuiiun t el 
■ "I or dogs ol Ihr Cnllie, She, Iw.n 

and Setter type use tlie entire ra.i 
at one feeding. For docs i f. hie 
Airedale, Spaniel and Terrier .spr 

.use lull a cm for one (eejiag."
Both libels sere*- that rvur '■*>« 

shiuild he fed onlr ooce daily, eithr.- 
morning or niihL*

BRmSH MEETING 
TO SEEK LARGER 
SAFETY ON SEAS
Many Devices WillBe 

Advanced Tolnaure 
Passengers’ L i v e s

FOR RENT—Two four room cot
tage* V>ratrd facing iro plant 

nn wr*t aide. $10 per month each. 
J.- J. Cate*, phone 402— J.

FOR SALE— Hud-on five pas- 
lengvr aedan, new tire*, new 

lop, in good condition, will qell 
h *  I U 0. 30 on aa«r term*. Ad-

no* 79 care The Herald.

II
new Service

[WIGHT 7*111 NT SHOP 
■NJW PY tervee on any thing In 

printing. A  phone ca l will got 
/our man. Phene 417— W. 0 Rail 
road Ara.

Sf

FOR RENT — Beautiful seven 
room bungalow. 2 balha, gar

age. all furnished. Must have ref
erence*. 1201 Magnolia Ave , 
phone 314.

21— Acreage for Sale
FOR SALE—320 acres fine black 

land on Little llaw Creek 
eaat of Sevile; fenred, octcslnn 
well, amall house*, near railroad. 
W rit* I ,  U. Unkefer Ixingview, 
Waih.

16— Miscellaneous For Sale
FOR KALE—One good kitchen 

cnljlnut $23.00. Four burner 
Oil Rlovo $14.00. Nrm-electtle vac
uum sweeper $8.00. 2200 1-2 San
ford Ave.

lation |..0R  S A LE -O ak  d nlng table 
boxes and general cement work. #ml phone 142-

Miracle Concrete Co. J .  E. Ter- 
w illfger, 1’ rou. 3rd and Elm.
-T

LA K E Y ’S D.1UG STORE—Pre 
scrlptlons. Drug*, Koda. We 

art a* near as yeur phor*. Call 
I tA

M ETAL ROOFING: The Roof 
Everlasting. Metal shingle* 

Mending aeam tin and galvaniied 
roof*. Se* Jrme* II. Cowan, Oak 
Ave. and Third SL Phone 112.

6— Help Wanted (Female)

W ANTED— Servant to accompany 
family to Miami. 621 Plumosj 

Drive San Lanta or call 328—J.

6— Help Wanted (Male)
W ANTED — Local man thorough

ly fgmlllar with Lumber and 
■ ,Jng Malaria la to art a* rvai- 

agent. Give reference* and 
ence. SUW ANNEE*MANU- 

CTURING CO. C25 Durum's 
V Jaektunvllle, Fla.

10— Livestock

Four gallon cow for *ale cheap. 
R R. Kelly, Cameron City.

GERMAN POLICE puppy, 
monlha old, for *ale. J, 

Ijiney, Laney Drug Store.

7
O.

30—  Rouses For Sale
Si* house* for tale hceap. loqulre 

Post Office at U k e  Mary.

LEGAL ADS
|\ $ 411 ||T |>l* 1*01 %T% «*» iMilsj

NKMhol.r. n i l  M  L  *»TATI**
(it rr Itklikli* **f JlM hl'H  FT.UlK,

ilot’Tiff'rtl
f 4» till U.-.Mlnri's IfrHM'lfi"*» illMrilill 

I* r •*, mihI n il h r m n i  !»*•% lr*K 
i l l  i um **r ii.etmlM tag 41 dpi Haiti

$Mkl. ft rail rarti o f  )  »u , m t m »»rrr<*F 
notirii *! m»4 fa«iult*«l ••• *‘f ' r ,n*

i,i i-lnhti« nt»<l it. fiian l*  whlcli »**•»* 
»*r Alingr t*f *"U. ni4V h i^ «
tIt** * » ( « ! •  $*f JO JU I'll HTArtK.
• uirrt* .Ih I'* i*f h »'niln*il* v o g n ir ,  

i ’ luria**, i** lha lion  J «». •!. ^iivr 
iv «*n ir  J tell*i f t  iMmlftnlfr I ’uun*.!. 
tt liU  n lit r *  In ll»«* iV a it lr  t «u r l*  
iptuoe in Krinln* f«» t'liuM)’, FI«*rt4M
V (Ultra iw r l v m tiR lO  fraM  Hi*

‘ ' i t - lH / m 'r r l l  II*. A, l». 1*55 
J ,  ¥ .  MiHUoKIJoANU. H hrjlfr

A«tn»lnislrnl*»r i f  lh*»
* i.f j*i»4>|»li Htark. UtCMinL

lli^ Katflt* » f  Kr#4*fkh A »l, 
r/tsii, urt* t irh  aaml rv$*ry r i * f- 
ili-nia nf a HI #*r ISiainfr

hr Mint** of Floriila. anti Ihut 
jn u r  im sF iil n$liln*aa a » |»arllvn* 
larl|- a t Is hnuatt la I *  fl^arn

C ity  uf UBiilfwiMsi, 
t*f New  J k ifry , ana that >nu Hn«l
a irh  Ilf you nr«J I*v,*r Iha -mr
tvintt) *one* t i l l  yinrw MIUI*! that 

la nil |«-r»4»i» In l*)c H lalr of 
F loN ila. a t-rv lv  nf *a auniniiilw* In 
i ’huiir«*r>- upon ivlu-m wuiilit t iln l 
ifiu t *»r any nf jm i.

T lli:m :K iH tK  llila l* lo  vt.nts 
m nn.l__it.il, liA K iW It U VAN
IIIKHUTINK ami K I IA > «  >1
lilltw’KoV KN, ii a Lxma|t*ra iH  
T riiil#* n of h *.<1 fur tin* »»f
KrNi i* rlrk" .A » i * it rr r«i * **♦!,, i *» v fit *i 
ami rvrry prnmh«tlr 1*r nm«! up* 
in nr lirfwrr «»ur aalii fit it.It t*#»nt*rl 
nt y*mlnnl« i ‘minty, Flurltln* *fi 
the i 'l l)1 nf HrriI<o'1. un Hu* *ili -t.t" 
»«f Mtiy. A, I* 1125, In Iti’ikr .»*- 
vfrr lit tPi'' lull ut < Svmpliiltit~f(tnl 
nafnlriM ymi ihU ilay l.> tk.« I’tifn- 
lilivlniinl In tliia r, mar, utlirriVar 
w-lid IUII iif tSimplalm M III I •* 
tnkrti n* confrarril t*> >«»u .nut lilt* 
rdttin* prp'rnl ix pml«-

The* n.iturr *i| aalil t tilt »•* Int* n 
sutali 1 «» f*ir*-i loae* lhwt *«-*t.il»i in** ♦. 
L-tgr glht lt l > V  I . ItltuWN if* I 
%v I l f  u r iN  l'nN I i IkmU \ until ,* 

|||Mlit, il*«I• tl All.) 3la|. A. I*.
----- - _ ... JUnflgn -

I'wik S i || pngr 4St. »«f Ihr I’nl
1‘JSn, Ik till nf ill

I. of 
mlnnlc

n n

<*nUlllr,hr llen in U  i f 
FI* rlvla.

. 11 I* fu r lh r r , i i f f lrm l ll$-*l ffiH  
MitJrr hr ]>tiniIshm| hi On- t»r..n| 
llrrnhl, a rn «*|mprf puhllaintl ,»« 
ftrhifuril, Fh i lilii, nm «• u »v, *■ k fur
imif i l l  4‘41tisi f*i<f11 *■ is i-rkN, an 1 
ihuilit 4* rmij* he*I n if  hr liRi 11, <| *i*

IMh'li W VAN ihKIltniNK 1 »|I 
KItAXK M i llh M*Ktl V l!N, **n» C»*

PITTSBURGH HAS 
BECOME CENTER 
OF ‘AIR’JNTEREST
First AnnualAirplane 

Display HaaProved 
City Is“Atrinindcd”

PITTSBURGH. Apr. 13 HNS) 
— Pittahurgh’* First Annual Air- 
ita ft Khow held rrcenlly, focueed 
yuhlic attention on awash IS D> atti'h 
degree as decisively proved that 
here, indeed, is n. most nirmlndrd 
industrial center. Under an .pice 
o f the A jih Cluh, the show brought 
aviation authorities from nil puts 
o f the country Into Vloacr under
standing of Pittsburgh attribute

f i t  j> nsihle neroiiimtlcul in I it ity. 
• Whal Survey k ln »s

ill vest igittnm irnliciile* TluiT
mit t i f  the mnteriuls u-cd in tim 
miitiufiuluiv of airplanes, n u ll ut 
reauihsx steel lulling', ohimiituiti 
prjihuts, m ituilu products, w ife ly 
and ptiitg t l i  , tc ir s i.  bolt*, nuts 
washeri, rivet*, tacks, liraw  nnt| 
Coo|K-r rod* and sheets, brass tubes 
ropp  r nails, curium and alloy steel 
sheets, stalnles* steel, tutncphilc, 
spring steel, iH'ining metal, gns.i 
line tanks, fo rg in g ', i listing i 
rptitigs, tie roils,'turnliuekles, m il 
ylene gas and oxygen, bran* and 
lire nn* bushing'*, i ham. nml shnek-- 
lc", g.-nrs, lighting and ignition 
ca l'l* ' wire, solder, lerriilos mo! 
Ihitjit.ti- . gaskets, glue, jiiilnt mi l 
varnish, moral nlmnylii"* mnl elec
tric  mi ili les , are inanufucttired in 
the Pittsburgh Uistrict.

Various other malerinl* us si 
may l*e secured from 1st go wore 
house stm ks curried here; nlvothut 
actimiiulhal iitslrutnenl . nit I lltreo 
i f the l-e*t approved pinpelleianre 
manuioelure I here mij the m i -- 
s iry lal> r nda|Ual>li' to the ind Is.

r-H | * « 
*n

K ItAX K  .
pi* i|l«i if a un * I Tri'Mpr* »'f rtf id 
t ill* Kam o *»f I "r* Ai*rli ml A vi. 
fffiiM l, il»** J* ff»aHtljtni» ii .lineal 
iiil* imlrr

W IT srj>t* Hlr hum! nml nfMr»*»l 
■riit nf ik f t'tr .lit «***uri nf ill*
T * n 1 y Thlid I n4lrl,il rin-iiH *1 
*hf Hiatt' *>f 1‘ lmHtn, lr»_ und f**r
Hi'fiiifniif f'sntitiy. nu (hit* in* 2uin 
any nf ytuith. a  i * n*?1*

\ i: iHiroi.AtsH
i ’ lrrk rtri’Ull 4**turi

A M M’ KFK.4
In nuiy i ’ |*rl

h a >i ;*i : i* i: n i i i i iT o x
l i l 'r l lu r  for r*s<i.|ili«lnai$t,

( H* it I j

AOTII II
Nf “

''■"■"■■ 'nR fflr tV»Y >VvTJl IHoHo -----------
MT %TIJ OF ri.O»llll%* .....  it

III r** ! Im linfnln *j| JOf!p#1»II I* 
ItAkKlE. h rn u ffd  III iT tib lU  

11% %l. M IT IC 'i;
?<‘>tl«*« In lirtrtiy *l»nri l|wl th*

Utitinfllviiitl will, 1*11 Ih i 85Eh Any 
..i *J«>, A* Ji It i* .  i*r*rtini to ihv 
l|.*niirtil»l« r.iur.ly *ud»» nf S*m-
In.-It* i*niinty, FPirltln, htr flfiAl rv- 
turn. Rfft'Uti) «D*i v m i f h * ;
putili of III- K « l « l «  o f JOKMl’ Ij 

It A K IU(.
iirfsi
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RABBITS FOR HALE-Pedigreed ( 
a id  r*$iatared bra. din* stack., 

also young poriigTood stack eUgib'e1 , , , . , , 1  
Cor rogtitrailon. Ciunchtlia*. 
whllg bin# ***d  be v ere ns ind New 

Warns. Bt. John* Rat-

nml Ml i&fd 
then Mnd lh#rv, iomIim Mpmt* 

it (<i i Iiip hmEiJ J uuqk fo r ft fine I 
■ M ieffi'R i nf h*r mdmlnutfmI l**n nf 

arid l im i t ,  nt.il fo r ftM urilrr d l*» 
t int r». M Fell A f Mtirh K>*’< U«rl«.

IhriPii ik i« th* 15IU Um/ l (  Jlirch.

A 1 l>1;> VBIIORLtc (j. HAKISn*
A f K u m l t l i  nf Ihr E # liil« 

nf JEMIKPII I*. |IA K lilt. IH*

hltry, Indian Mound ViUag*. Ban- 
*«H .

tv T itk . ' in i  i r rV u i i r  t r  tm si 
t u  IA t i  t i i i  m i j im c iA i .

n r  M a«Ti:ii-a  h i m :
. .  fjT ii-t: In t i i t i i i . i i i  i i i v i n

Thai ami l»y vlrlur nf a
f • (1 LI! Ii* k‘1 « I> i.f I «ir nr limin'** «!«*!,
■rtl>* mmlf iiiisl i*iii11*1 ».( im Hi*’ 
tlrt> k*f Hull It, A II. I52» In M i rr- 
V«)n miiftot t*rri*Iiiiif m llh.ii* i?irrnit 
(iiia ri wf I fir Tw* ut y -1 n i ml Jin* i* 
Fim n r tu ll *.f FlurMn, in «n«1 fur
• sf* III 111 krln 4 *1111111} t III (Tl»th4*r|,
Wtlritlii I * 111 *ii rilutr liu Ilk ( r
Ilnrl.U  ImiiklitR «*r»r por.il f«
• •miilrtinuni tun! Frllimrn Cnlljruil, 

«  h itlnuu, 1« r* -I)*.Iris-hi. I, J nr. 
*1 Hlinn.lt, {!■ MpfCMal Md«|*f if
• urll CmuH . M ill e .f fr r  f..r  Pit Is* .111*1

M il I•• Ihr filRlir-f4 I itjilrr f Si* 
fad i Ml ihr from door i*f i|i«-
•^drl IlflliMfi .In Aniiffirsl Hriniit. 
sir 1 iiunly, Flyrlilii, durlfii; Hit- lr*
ls.ilhi.un. I.f Muir, on Ihr Clli .1rty  

A. I >.1525. I ho BARtn UlnR 
i» Ifkj|c liny nf lilt*, i'oiii-^ |in* fu|.
In»ln ff durrlb fd  r*^l ••ta lr *lt*j- 
nir In Hnniosilr ( ‘nuiily, }  lufRjg. 
liriWll!

“ Th* Kf*mh(*ni*i Qi$itr1i*r nf 
. Hu.irl* r *.f Hr...

lion 3&, Tn*vn*li |is I I  /k**ti$ it_ 
JiatlH* m Krtwt, <’R«-riit hr Hill- 
hmif ul Hi** MUiyihrnri inirnur
MdlltllllM Kk.Mh 54 vmmIp, I fir-IIre.

\ v  *•* f*Edc. lliMirithiiuilll ill > M|l!p, i tlr I'l'irt" ICflPl
1 • •* J * td " • «  point iif hr*win nil iff.

^  •“ M I** MMliafy*«ln qpst'trr,
JAM l|.

tv it. f'iiAVVKiiiiri,”” ul
fhilirllkir fur

PffAIIOV
ituitir

’nmplMlnnnt.

that are o f  paramuunt Imp rtunci' try is here ahd excellent it our. It 
tu Ihl* new indii-try. j ii.cilitics me* nvnilaiilr.

Studies nf the Piltsl urglt Chum 1 Private Pittsburgh enpitsl to Um 
her o f Commerce luv,. developed t .tent t f  many millions, i, l.eino
lieyon j pr rad venture o f  dnuht lhal _ lived fo r t tnldishrm-itl c (  Hviutinn 
uristrnt local indusliir* represent i nteri-rlse on ji m *t
an unuruul nucleus for the greut ' fouling. Tim air mad

iii ‘U n lit1 
oil to nper

nling.ou l n f tiered* recngniteil m  
among the Ih'hI in Ihe inunlty, und

ru|iii) im lease nj liiiidingn id i  III
held flli'iliUp*,'rtn city will have II 
mure pnutiinrnt pile e on n  gnlar 
alr-tranrje rt route*.

At Flying Fields
ltbiiirr.', II.til*. Mayer and Ill- 

land field* ate already Center* of 
iviunrkahtc''aviatinn activity at 
I'U I*1High. OKiiinl recognition of 
the importance o f nolonautic* to 
I'ittshurgli is rhowii in the fad  
that Ihe City of Ptltsbur'th and 
County tif Allegheny are nmpvrat
ing in "the development, o f n new 
municipal field, the site of which 
.-it* selected ufter cm e ful search 
hy n Chamber i f  Cnmmetre Com- 
niltiee, calling for an initial outlay 
of tw.itbii.tion which Recording to 
plaits will In' among the very best 
in Ihe country.

From every angle, *mmd ml- 
viihi'cmcnt « f  aviation industry, 
new ioil scarcely to he irganlcdn. 
Infant any loneer, is finding mu/ 
Imarty encouragement in Pills- 
liurgh.

Hy Edward II. lawkrlt 
Intrrnaiional New* Sen lee 

Staff Correspondent
v W ASHINGTON. Apr., 16— lfe- 
- »  r S t ^ /  wXTitaurlrcblo ' i H F * V  

HlFVpOirtk 192A.
Thl* will be th* watchword of 

America's rrpre.i ntative* who 
next month will carry to a con
ference in I/imlnn th* strietrat 
rodh >-» t proposed a* an Inter
national safety standanl on the 
high sea*.

Ships honvyeomhed with air
tight compartments, compulsory 
radio equipment far the smallest 
vessel*, and a general tigbtrnlng 
of navigation law—these will bo 
the demand of thl* group nt 
Great Britain's International 
Safety Conference April 16.

Thi meeting, planned in 1927, 
was called for revDIon of th*
1D14 convention for safety of Ilf* 
nt sea, a pari agr id to hy na
tions nf tho wiirld ns they it - 
eoiliil in horror from the spec
tacle o f the Iceberg scuttled T i
tanic with 1490 soul, nl'o*nl. 

Vesirls Trsgedv
N iw  regulations were drnvn, 

slid new standards o f construe 
Don set. But time passed, mid 
slbpa grew bigger when the war 
eair.t.

t! ssntion uf hoslllilies and Ihe 
fmt nil signalury nations were 
lull niihatian__la— una* - lit— lluc
1914 agreement mused England 
to call nttiv.lu'r eonferenei, for 
April, 1929.

.lust a* plans for tlu« April 
meeting were perfected Die world 
rock d to another tragedy. The 
Vi-strl*, rtn English liner, floun- 
dited nod I I I  persons wire 
drowned.

Since then work ha* heist re
nt wed, and now expert* of the 
world inure further perfertrd 
Ih iir device, for Increasing 111* 
saf. ty element on th* nrcnn. 
Civil and depnrtmrntal talent was 
kept l-u*v working out meqn* uf 
preventing such disaster*.

l'm|Huiala In b- included In Ihe 
Unlli'd Klates ilomands at the 
riinfereneo were worked out by 
three lommlllce*. on construction, 
navigation, and rommimirntions.

Kutimit Report*
. They will submit reports this 
week to (lie Slate department, 
thrciigh which a new snfrly

1616 convention, would 
rot is ted.

Tho eon.truction eoramlttoe, in 
ternational Now* Servleo laamod, 
will » » t  out rognlationa to cowpkl 
passenger liner* to b« eopitrue- 
t J in  an almost unsinkabla 
manner. Under th » eommllt** pro- 
IKisals th «r would be In a ffK t 
a series of compact boxaa. A  
hoi* In otic, section would In no 
war offc-t th* buoyancy o f in * 
other. Cargo ship* howtvor 
would not h^v* such atringont 
regulation* Imposed.

Stability will be taken hrto 
count, and the location e f- big 

•signed

1 ^, ( - m n O • v -o w lit

and Utile compartment* de

-h* Iheir
studies decided many boat* which 
should were not carryyng pow
erful radio equipment. They 
recommend vrrv stringent radio 
regulation* for small boats.

The navigation committee de
voted its time to a re-wrKInr 
of law* o f the sea. It  win 
recommend new rules to prevent 
collision* and new regulations re
garding destruction uf 'derelicts, 
rolling ambassador* of deathj

—

charting their eoune by windi 
ell alone.

Face Opposition
The American proposals are ox-' 

peeled to fare same opposition 
twcause o f high rust* uf putting 
them into operation. 1 relegates 
will battle for their adoption, 
however, and they are backed 
up by a wave of public feeling 
which swept in the wnkr o f nows 
of the Vcrttrl* tragedy, officials 
said.

The American position la be
lieved to have been strengthened, 
ton. when Congress pasted the 
Jones load line bill, to establish 
safe loading raparllies for all 
ships sailing to or from Ameri
can port*. Delegate* said they 
hctluvn America---- desires---- ssi*-
srn* at any rost.

areDelegate* to make the trip I 
loaded hy Rep. White, _ (R ) of
Maine, chairman nf the House o f 
Rrpresentnilves Merchant Marin*
committee.

ART BODY IIAM MEET

KAN ANTONIO. Tewa*. Apr. 16 
— (IN K )— The Southern A rt 
league will hold lit  1930 eonren- 
tlon at New Orleans. That elt/ 
was selected over Orlsqdo, Fla., 
and Asheville. N. C., at the fins' 
session o« the 1929 meeting o f ih j
organisation here.gent__ ___ .

A ll 1928 officer* were reelected
fur Ihc 1929-39 term at the d o l
ing session here They are: E ls- 
worth Woodward, president, N iw  
Oileans; William B. Silva, first 
vice president. Carmel, Calif.S/fU. 
J. C. llrailfiini. second vice pres
ident, Nashville, Tcnn., and Eth-.tl 
Huston, serrelary and treasurer. 
New Orleans.

Ol'ENK SEtSO N l l l l  IIM IlAr

W INTER HAVEN. Fhj. Apr. HIT 
<INSD The i 'on:.,it bjortd i

1 jte l i||' us-or arioti, a. Mew“ «*so- 
ixthm Jttlsing ft uni the recent ] 

Florida wrangle, will upon II* ses- 
v >n A |* il IH, The ti-aguc is a six j 
Irani xemi-pr«i Ivagno

SIGN-POSTS FOR AVIATION

j w i a i t s E E m ■ 1 •• i iw — ii'iixHtrMgi

CLASSIFIED
BUSINESS

DIRECTOR Y

■T.~.srM nn.

ft so l-a is ikm a  Ih s  N a llen 'a  Town*. 
6a  th* A ir  P ilot Can F ind  

H I*  W ay.

Interschohstic Golf 
Meets AreAnnovnccd

■ nu t i t  o r  PI.UUHU. i «  Avi> 
HIM aMMJXOMI (U IV T T . IV

P. a  Box. 966

FOR BALE— fV d lfi’eed domesticI_____ ____________ __
Tfftblt* for brtxdcrs. Also

drericd for ‘jvhla ua*. J. C- Smith, 
Phoaa 666— W, Sanford. ^

—Poafcry
CHICKS— White Lejhorm 

standard bred and high 
elion atrek, $12.00 per hun- 

dally* od. IJathc avery 
Tkvrsdijr. Okfdar from this adver- 
tlsejacnL TJnsaUlla Hatchery,

^DmgtiUa, Flo.

L 9 b  UR DON R E d" turkey egg* tot

m i m .
j l iA M 'K H I.

»; |l AM lirilAFT. MM nt
KgfRtJsi'Vie riiunir lErtnk. h l*4nk
nut Coni|j|»lnTOI

t 'n«kk|>l6R k (kfli (41

.91!!!!TWA X 01! L l i r .
IA >4*AllOlelNA

HiTfcAiTii'triv'an
COM PA

T I- 11110TVN and 
imovv’N, Vfim

-m w i w
runii-r.Mosl I  !A r i.'A ll? :V f*J£ lt 
VITMICCK vVrM PANT. •  * * * » " * •  
III a. CIIAI'SlAN-JpBIHIN roM - 
I'ANtr. * eorpnrallau, HAMIU. 
W- VAI* Ilif.rtH J IN K  and
1IIANK M. nROCKOV’SCM. ax
g iH u iu r t  and Trustees • (  van 
■ i , i ths K »i* t*  of K triir lck  As ', 
U.-rvsssA, fv-rsnitsnl*

till II Veil OK r iB L H S T IO *
t i i b  in-ATK o r . r r  ‘

JiANtt:t. W  VAN- l l lR f$ »T l l lg  
•'IIANIC »l. J U IM 'K O V lu r  

K is ra io rs  and Twtslasa o f  
nod ley >he, * » t « l  .•/ Bred- •
in, k Alt. Im s is d ,  I* l ) » « k  
lurvst, Msplawnnd. M s  Jsr- 
»r>, tMUndanla:-

S '& X l r t f t i i P R

setters tad Trails** ef aad r*.

Breton, Apr., 10— (lN 8 )-^Th * 
location and dales for various 
itata championships under the 
suspire* o j th* MaasacbuietsGolf 
A ficeinikn Included a New Eng- 
lary Intemholastic champlonahlp, 
a newcomer on th* list. The school
boys will gmthsr at tha Oskley 
Ccnatry (3ub fer a 72-hoi# nydat 
fla v  event.

The dates were anoouhred aa
follows: >

New Eng'and IntersrhoUstle 
Championship, May $1, June 1 , 
Oakley Country Chib, Watertown.

Open Champicnshlp. Juno S sad 
4, Vesper Covntry Club. IaifsII.

Amateur Championship. July IT, 
IM. M. and 60. Balmaat Spring
Country Club, Wsrerly.

J n lo y  Chsmplonshlp, A^ruat 7

ST **"  ***** c,Bb'

n r m iN  Coluuvi t.'tisrtss A. Und , 
"  bergh made th • ststvrnint that 
"We have much i ■ do to uuke Ihc 
pilot s Jab ranter." lie wet ref.TTle- 
io  tho lick of such rcsiulhil aids to 
aviation at vrcatlirr rrtmrtlna tor- 
vhc*. uniform leglalatlou, landlim 
flelds and roof marklogs. Atnmic 
these requirement*, the last nstii -I 
—Ihe Idcnlincatlon uf towns so I 
rules by roof marhln.Ts—represent j 
one which calls far in oliicial or 
Hem. nq t-rrtlrulsr xipcnao trad no 
parllculsr eSo.-t, but merelr tbo In 
lerest of tom j Udlvhlosl or organ: 
ration la the ronmonltr- 

Jhsl as automohlls triHlc would 
he slanrl Impcsalble without tlg'i 
pasta, so s eystem of clr trshopor 
tatfon Is seriously banklranp ■!
■ Ithou: roof markings. Arcar 
lr, with ih> endorrcaitn: i it  
i'Mlmavtcr aoaoiel, the- I ; 
Upgccnhclrn Fund far the iVo;.

A h a v s— A n  A flc rnaen 's  W o k  on ths Pa rt of Som t A m trican  
Lcc lenajrts. U e lo M -lllu s tr s t le n  ef L st t sr ln i.

.'i. Irtlerc, r.n l ihc ralor that should 
ha la r i. Thrn.i' Ii aims public s;iir- 
I: d* rltlrra ’  ,.r o gaafkall ih. tin* 
I iilfnarur cu.m ibai the work It 
n t ri*3 out. at: I ttpitt rotlllcaCon 
vf ils cuBpiutlun Cnloael Lindbat gif 
ha* crrcal to s od a eertijlcaie of
hPncUtloa- __________ L _
The raatpalyn rorered sane 

3 eom&uh Iiicr. rep in en t j ig  
r c f  between 1.039 eu I EO.aOU 
latiao. Oat ol th j  to'ai. lo 
cb-cu' 5.C33 I -a r!r. V  f o n  

;16ed by rcaf urr^ loy-. ebaal
.’ .uat) report that lb- work lr uuder

tlpa of Aeranantlra wrote to lire 1 
postmaster* of all Ihe towns an I
elites of averags si:* asking Ibvra 
lo lake tbo Initiative In seeing Hist 
their communities ware properly 
IdsstlO.d by roof markiags sod gri 
fog them pruned Instruction* a. to 
how It should be dona. A prla:cl 
bulletin, aim to each poatmastrr. 
I  teas derailed Instructions as ri> 

r . Ih* type ol roof oast suitable lor 
* ) H  U4* kip 4, th* gUg ot

vcy and abaul tAhl r aisin unie- 
cauniod for.

"•'a tbs ure of tire airplane has 
hern sitendt.il, os It bccomsa a 
tiUelo ot Iratts; .rtcllro not u’tlr 
far commercial mir.-prlse, but for 
tha prirsla IsdlrlduaJ. lawn lilon- 
UOcsUan fsersuev la tn par la see," 
■-*sta$ Harry F. Uagrrobtlm, presi
de nt o f the Fund. "The Fund bst 
rpcalrad U s cnibusiaitic coopers- 
Goa af U t  s iilos 'p  ladu strUg, pgr- 

- ■ ---------- ------;------- ----- —

ilcalarly the rallruads, rim nil ecu 
panlo* und th* auluni'iblh' mas* 
fsrturers and also of Ika civic ah* 
•M ill clubi such as tho Amsrirvi 
Legion, the Rulary, ilia Klsrarlk 
tin Lions and lb* iUciropgs Th* ! 
tc-hulrat d'relopmiat uf the o!r- 
pis** tndsy -has rvutht-d a bigii [ 
■lage I.f (nrfoctlon. and Ua uatfui' 
nras must not b* bald back by tv.« J 
latk uf ordinary nsvigsilon fanio 
Ilea such as roof-markings, airports 
sr. 1 airways.'

Th* Unhid Stales ranks abitu j 
crcry othui usiiun la avsry phuo 
of arlatlou eicspt (Lai of pasatx 
ger carrying. Sines roof-marking la 
an absolutely essential Ham Is !fe« 
sataiy uf air transport, adsqu-.s 
town IdenilBcatlon I* expestsj to 
ba a consldcrtbla stimulus lo IM  
pgasasger services.. The cltlsea or 
organisation Interested - U  U.“
cmrerDcnl is advised lo consult IV*
posltnaslrr of hi* tosrs. ph* 
equippid with complete U stm U ot*d  
foy carrying pat the

E'ul Out For Handy Reference

IIATTEItlES

KW AIN ’S W ILLARD  Rat. Svc. 
Nnwr liHulid 2117 Oak Av*.

AUTO ItKI'AlltS

Maffclt Aulu Kervlrs 
692 West First' Kt.

LtTMIIKIt
Hill tajnibvr Co.

Zip Service I'liune 133

t'AFK

Oasis Cafe
I l ls .  I 'm l Au-. I'hune 9118

IIAKKHY

Sanfuril Ave. Rukrry—Sanford 
Av* & 3th—F. L. Nixon. IVug.

MILK & t'KKAM
Krmirsite Cresmrry, 

Hum* 031 Daily. Delivery

WHKN IN NEEID  

OF
Seat Covers 

Cushions 1 
etc.
SEE

SPENCER’S TOP
SHOP*

306 W.-2nd. St.

TOP BIIOP

Hpcncrr Tup Hhop 
806 W . “Second Street

FURNITURE

Trad* in your ueed furniture 
e l Wtganar’e.

UAKUER SHOP

Smith Barber Shop 
107 N. I* »r i Av*.

ROOF REPAIRJN6
Jss. H. Cowan 

Roofing sji Sheet 14*1*1
MILK

Lorgwixxl Dairy 
Merning 5 Aftemooii Delivsry 

Flume III
—

Sag

.

B ]
rV: rv '-i-y VftrtjYy '  \  A

Flo Pure Water, that's all 

PRom *77

v


